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CHAPrm I

mrRODOOTIDB
The American Revised Version of' the Bible

Thia

"ffl1S

was publisbed.

m 1901.

a revision of' the King James Version of 2611.. The BevS.aed

Stamard, Version claims in tum to be a revision· of tha Amar:laan stamlll'd Version.1

The aopyright of the American Standard Version was tranaterl'9d frca

Belis-

the Thoma Rel.son & S~ Comp&l\V' to the Inliernational Oounoil of

ious F..ducation in 1928. In 1937 the cOlllld.ttee wb:loh had bem placed :ln
charge or the text and aJJ. further nacessD.17 rff1alons was gl:vm tba

authorization to mko a completely nsw reviaion. The ODllll!littea. "wld.oh
divided itself' into tm parts, Old and Berr Testamanta, set out

ite

task, and in 19h6 the Raw Testamnt

•rked the annpletion

0

'W'&S

published. The Year 1951

ot the Old Testament. and 1n that y e a r ~

t1on was made by the 'flational. Coamil of the Clm:rches

u.sJ.. to

'UpOII

ot Christ :ln the

publ:lsh the Revised stamard Version., Old and • • Teatanmrte.2

On the jacket

ot one ot the 19h6 copies ware found these 'IIOZ'da bT
.

t.ba pub]..iaher,•=ffllhe reauit, oritiaa agree, is a VEnicm of

ant mare ~ t e :ln 1iftmalAtion than

azv ~ am.,

the••·. Taata-

beo&Jme of

ita

l.n.a ~ •

Ed1nbaii1i1·

Revised standard Varslon (Tcrmnto, . . 1'ork1
~ o n & Sona, 1952)• P• W..

2r.ut11ar •• WeigLe, OhldrmaD, All Introdllot!oll to tba R8l'1wl StA:,,,8"1
V~n 2£ !!!! ·. .,
117 ttiii &'bin of ibelffflalon tiW.iGi

(U;l.1

\,W.,::
, PP• 10• U.

n.p• ., a. JS

!!!! ~ Bible.

llm.8ad Standa,p\ V&'ld.on, We 1', V.

2

beaut1f1ll madern English, mre usatul, undaratandable, and p1easurable
to the twentieth-century r83der.3 In cont.net to this Carl 11:Jintira
danlaree in a small paq,hlet oxamining some of the arit:loal pB911agea,
•It 1e evident t.hat such 1'mdamental changes haw been mde that it 1I011ld
ba mtbing S•h ort

ot a cal.and.ty

of 1nt'1n1te propon:lom if' the book aboul.cl

be accepted b7 the Engl.ish-spea.'ld.ng mrld, and rtl)].ace thti 11JW Jamee

lltrsion.u"'l'!ma it 1a evident that this version baa caused oons:lderable cord'..Mverq and diri"erence of opinion. Therefore thol'Ollgh and objeotiw atudJ'
18 lleacled to determim tha adequ.acJ' of this veraion, to aaoertam

'llhethar it is trua and accurate to the ap:lri.t of tbe original. Greek tct,

to aee whethor it measures up to the cla:Sms made far it by' the oomittee
and publishers,

to :lnvestig86e whether or not tb1a new '98Z'Bion is

usable in public worship and private devotions. The present study is an
ettort; in thia direotion.

It is an enl.uation of the RSV on the basis

ot the First Ep1stlle of Peter to deteE'Dd.ne

how fa:I. thta1 tha :rm.ears haw

been 1D
. bringing out. what the Greek actuall;y:8'1¥9.

Ii. ia ~ an attf!lll)t

to argue for an all-out acceptanae ol the 'Vm'aion, nar doea it haft aa
ita goal ma~ to point out reasons wJ\',' the RSV :amt be rejected.

ID-

at.ead it aaoka to be an objectlw atut\',, pointing out aome h:lgh spot.a of
the tranalation and aome law, 1ndicating :lmtancea where

the IS'I llllkes

a paaeage quite lucid anc1 clear and also . . . . .., 11h81'9 the naler:l.ng

¾uoter1 f'ltom Onal.4 T. A111s, Rffialon ar .... T:ranalaUon7

u

lllfhe Be-

rued Standard Version ot 19b6" A or;_S:vesliil,· (PMi-p\ita,.,_~ a m kitoimia ll'ii&t:lsl:lii «1111M'\Y', DliSJ'• P• he
~ IIDintire, The law Bible Rev1sacl Stand.... Venion
Smald Wot Accept It '{&diicl~

... , p';"'J.

I

-

CnJ)!;;p-;;;a. I. J.1

Ut:5-

3

mt adequate. At the same tlDD the

atucv- 1dll. poiDt up

the tact that

at times tbe tr&-isl.ator or reviseZ' has a dittioult taak bei"o1'8 hm be-

aaue or tba mtu:re of the passaee he is t.r;v:l.rlg to Nllder,

am that

Ida

"IOl'kl therefore, must be approached w.1.th avmpat~ and understanding.

Thie wrk is not intended to be an axhlmat.1.ve

Instead it seeks to point up s0!!18 ot the

l!10l'e

stuq on P:lnt

Pew.

mtellortl\9' :lnstames

am

to giTe a sampling of lma:t is there .found.

In some instances 1n tba bod1' of' the st'!ld:r compar.lson of the !ISV
with some version was necessar.y,.

In these instances tha BiJV 1111,11 'Wied

rather than the American Standard Veraion. A quick comparison

ot the

ot tbs :lm;.o1'o'ftmente 11hich the

RSV 'I'd.th the ASV w.ll1 show that vcy many-

JISV baa ov~ the te::t of tha IC.JV were aJ.ready inaorporated into the

text of tta

ASV•

However, since the ASV 1s not commo~ wsed, tho• :ta-

Pl'O'V8ments are not real.1,1' available to the average personJ

ocmaequmt.11',

for all practical purpon0a, they are not too benartouJ. ar valuable.
It might be well to mention 80JllE! ot tba p-1no1ples 11h1ch ga.1dad the

BSV tnnslators. These can bG asoerta:lned .fl'OJII •An Izrlirodnott.cm to the

Ret1.aed Standard Vers~on ot the Rn irestanent,11 written 'bT var1ou • - bars

ot the committee.
Om

ot then prina:lplea 1nwlve11 the

1"0Dhlr1qJ of certain 1'aatar1i

1n the 'fltffl' Testamont 'Which st.«D f'1'om a Se:11:ltia baakground. JftllM'

Ba:rrowa, who

baa a chapter on this in tha boolclet, daalarea that the

Cmm1ttee felt that

tat

and.

its tuk was to rendeZ'

what;

waa _.t11all71D tba OnNlk

mt to •reconstruct 8'ffT dooam,mt or tradition•

which

sened u

a baokgrcnmd tar the • • Testament;,~ Time, tor .-.ple, 1D ~

h
Bn festame::nt quotation::: from the Hebrerr 01..d 'l'estam.ent ar the s~taag:tnt, tr&m,latio11 into 'Englist. T.as made on the basis ot the Usw Testa,..
mnt Groek rather than tho Hebre:w or Sept,wgint aom:ce, :In acoordanoe
with tho above principlo.

6

Ju.co certain J en:lsh expressions, such as

IIJd.ngdom of hecrven'1 ar "Son o£

manH

were not changed or pa:rap!Jraa9Cl. but

tmna1.ztod li-teral.ly. 7 Hm1ovc:r, 1n cases

mare

dittorent spellings or different torms ot

Old Testament aharaotan.

the !ftr,1 Tostam!lllt gaw

tm

014 'lestamant f'orm of the mm:, ,1as rota~~.8 In the present 1'fl'1sion
certain Semi.tic :1.nf'luences 1".avo gona through -rmat Burran te1'm8 a •procus of de-$em:itiza.tion. n9 Ono :lllul!Jtration of what he JDBans is the
~ of J cni.:.:::h oxprosa:!.ons dopicti?lg the

seat of the omotions into

10

m:>dern equiv3l.ents.

Anothor pr:!.nciplo :i:m>lve::r textual 'V81'12nts and tho use ot mzmacripts.

Fredm.•ick

c.

Ora.."1.t points out

~ t. tbs pr'...naiple ,mich

tho reviaors ,m9 an eclectic princ~l.e., i.e.,

gu1de4

mt follwt_ng a l a ~

al\r one mnnusaript or roooived tut, but rather e:mm:fn1ng each reading

al.oa~ on :1to arm ind1:V'idual mrit. Thus ne:!.thar tho Weat.cabt-lit

text, nor

the Nestle

text, nor tho Sou.tar.' text ,ms .tollcnred aalusi~.

Jbrrcm,r., Grant points out that !n most cues the raadiQga w.U1 be

.foam

11
111 tho seventeenth edition ot ?fostlo, printed :In Stutt.gaz,t :bl 191.al.

6

.

-

. 2S1. 26..

Ibid., PP•

lOnwt.,

7Ib:ld., PP• 22_, 23e
.
8n,id. ~ PP• 23 ~ 2!i.
.

Pltd.d.., P• 28e

-

.

.

.

. PP•
. 28• 29•
~id., P• Ja..

s
Amther principle involved the ren:iC"1ng of the Oreek tan :l.taal.t,

:lta

'V0CJalJal.arT, its phraseol.og-1 its

idioms and aty.l.a.

Hem,- J.

CJadbm,;y points out that while norr diacaver.tes :ln tba maan1;ng of words
and phrases have not been too 11181V' :ln qaanitity and ahaal.d therefore,

mt; be exaggerated, mvertheless, same changes 'W8l'8 :requ:lred :ln the 'll8f"

of na.ames o:r shades o:t' meaning or in some grrmtioa1

baa:lo, howSV"Or1

TJaS

thB revisers• pnna1ple to render the Onek into

GV8l7m\V' English that people spe3k todq• inti.>
'1'ba translation

TJaS

areaa.12 Jbre

1angaage they

umlaret.ood.

to be mre 1n the vC'DIIC'Ul.ar win than 1n the high

l:lterarJ", just as tl'-..e Hsw Testament was written 1n &>ins Greek. F,dga'
J. Goodspeed writes :l.n his chapter thus, "!be ?law Testaaent tbm oall.a

tor a clirect, famil:1.ar sty-le :ln tranalationJ an elaborA.te,

a1.egaDt at.,'le

1a unsuited to it, mid in proportion as it :La rendered :ln a aonaoiou

..

literary sV].e, :Lt is liliarctpresented t.o tla lll>Ciern readar.•13 And lfem7
J.

cadbur.7 urites,

'Engl 1ab that

nThe translator can quite conacientioua17 attan;,t an

is as conteq,orar,y to h:lmselt' aa the Onek :111 nm reaog-

n'li-t t.o have been contelllpor&l'J" t.o the f:lrllt Cllr:l.at:1an Authar••.lh
Luther A. Weigle elaborates fartbsr

011

the Engl.1ah used :ln the

tin Rffiaed Ver-aion. . He declares that tha rev18er11

1181"8 clirected

t.he Internationa.1. Ccnmau of Bel1g:lnu Ecmoation, which w

thrlt authorized tho mw '981'8:lon, tha-t; the

uaa

m publ1o am private ,mnbip,

11811'

1:r

the poap

'981'8:lon be •dPsl peel

and 1;o be :ln tba cliract1on

to:r

of the

6
111ple, dlaasio English aty'J.e of the
ob■ enaa that tb1s was undenltood

•retvn to the

&rr01"B

.

Kil8 , ... Vara:lcm.al5

Wtdgl.e

to meaa, mt that the aolllld.ttee

and aroha1o language of tba Ung Jmaee

was

to

ven1on,

but rather ·t11at ths;y Tl81'8 charged to recovar 1te e1q,licS.-t., and ·d:!zreOia16
neaa.n
Weigle maintains that tbase quaU.tiea had mt baan ~
in tha English and .Amar1oan rar.1aiou.

Thu the commS.ttee tel. t t.hat

ita 1'88ponsib1li-t., was to the use of mrds and phrases that m 3.cmgar

man to&\Y what

they' did 1n the

17

aeventeenth CJaJ1tur7.

A att,l.o of

Faa-

1:lah 1laS a1mod at whl.ch T.i0uld direct tha attention of the reads or

bear• mt pr:lmaril1' to the 110rds themselves, but to tm thougld; beh:md

the worda.18 A basic pr:lnoiple, P,oigle mabrta.1na1
be put :lnto English that 1a neuphon:lu, :w-esdahle,

in publ.1c

am private 110rlh1p.nl9

'lal"da or letters that m18ht be

'1188

am

that the B:lbla

au:l.ted

tor the 11118

it a1mad 1io avoid oamb:lAatioml ot

har■h

aid 'IJlllleasant. Alli it wu to be

l"9mal'ed 'Iiith the need of private and. public ~ in mind. Wal.tar
Bow1e ■tates, •!bis transl&tion-it is hoped

IQ' m1:lght.en pZ':1.vate

•tad¥• but 4ao, and moro iq,ortantJt"., :lt 1s ottered tar ue :ln pmlie
~.n20
Th:le study :la d:lv.lded :lnto three pa.rte.

The f:lrat w1ll deal with

utters parta:I ~ng to :lntarpratation., ar 11h1oh attaat the

-

~ t e d from :lbid.., P•

-

l6lbid.

17~ . ,

.

PP• 51,.-56.

1 ~ , PP• 66, 67.
l9
..
lb:ld., P• 57.
..
~ , PP• S9, 60.

Sle

aanlng al a

7
•

'lhe second w1ll degl. with stF,Le and matt.ere t>f 80cm"807•

but wbioh do not have a strlcnJs affect on tha maqnlng of 'the P&!J8818•

!ha third 1rm
In

SOlil!t

deal. w.lth soma speoit'io po:lnt,a of p-aawaar.

o£ the passages cited, tbo Oreelc

'

text 1B

gt.van.

Of'tcm tlda

ia foll.oaad 1"1Def11a~ by the RSV render:lng. ID caaea whaN on.1.¥ an
' .
. bgl.:lah rendering is gi"VeD, the 1"8Diar1ng 1a that of tha RSV unl.em
I

I

o ~ s e 1ndicated.

,

011\P'n!'.R II
Ml'L~lillS OF Itrl'F.RPRE'?A'l'IOB

In this chaptm- m:fitora which in'wl.va the :meani"S or the 1nt.arpretat10n of certain passagQs w1U be diaouased.

Thie 1dJ.l eata:ll. an

mraminat~n on Im, Closely and t a i ~ the BSV' repreaenta whioh tha
Greek t.axt has to s;v.

1n Firat Peter.

It v.Ul. deal apao:lt1call;y 1d.th content mataial.

There ~e 1mUV' pusagea where t11e RSV br1np out tha

meaning in a decidedly outstanding

am aaparior ...,.. In othar paaaapa

tba translation has mt been ao fortunate. azd the traml.ation .ta:ll.a to
l'8pi'Oduca

acc:m-atab' the Ore8" "'8n1rw. In sc:ma

C8H9

thare 1s a

pro-

bla on how a pas.s age ahould.be rendered• leaving a cartad.D aaoant of
1"00nl

tor :,pinion

and •1nd1Tidaal judgment.

Certa:ln diff1oul.t1ae

1mD1.ftd.

d1ttioul.t1ea or nord connotation_ ditterent Wll78 a -aozd _,, be used
1n dUterent b>oks of the Bible or 1n aeoul.al" l:lteratUN, or perfaapa
other .tactora D1Q" make

tor u n o ~ u to jmrt batr a 'II01'd or pllrue

iB being used or j.ust \That the mame or shade of maeD1:rw
,

u.

Imtabo•

in thia latter cate8'01'1' w1l.l hal.p show the ditt:loult;y that a tnmlat.ol"

or 1'll'f'1Nr baa at timea 1D tr:,1ns to rendezt a oertam puaap. Tia· hl.-

l.alr1ns, therefore,
•ttan ot

1s an 81'1PD:!M+.ion ~ oerta1.D puaagu dllp1ot:i.18

1Dtarpretat.:lon.

9
Paasagee 1n 'l.'ihich the BSV
BJ:'inging mit the lleaning

Gives a Verr F1m !ranslat.1.on•
ot

'tll9 Passage V,sq Acca.ra~

a.r.r1 True to the Or1Sina1 Inte.n:tton

1,2

a:,~ trvwc, ~

f,;4,J

'lfifl!'H I

ot the Greek Tai

ffdeatinad.

~ Ood the Fatbar.•

'l'ha BSV' is closer to 'thB meaning than tha &JV•a rendering, " a c ~

to·tha i'orekncr4odp of God tho Father•" SelwJD po1nte Ollt that tba
,
PNPoa:lt:l.on tf!' in the word aignif'iee that Ood.1a l'"~r:~ :la mt a1np1e
knoi'liledic:,1 Lut it has to do w:Ltb his •eternal ooumel"J'.

it 1mo.lftlr

H1s choosing and calling people.1
•

C:

112 ~ sfl,,td-frlt!~
tba word

r.

I

l

==::::= .
,

11vr-vBtfr••

l "fflsP {Te5 retora to

rmtar:lea examined agree.
:la made

0

samtitied 1:v the Sp~-:1:t..• Bare

the work of the Bo]T

Spimt,
aa
.

the am-

Bean _po1nta out that -:In th1s varae rat....,.

to tlie Trinitarian formula used 1n

baptiame2

!ba RSV' ;brms•

out this reference to tba Bo~ Spirit maah mre cleBI"~ thaz& the

Bn''•

nndaring, "through sanotitioation of the Spirit.• !ha &JV•a renderSng

can be taken to mean the aame tb:l.qJe ID fact it :IJJdicatu that th:1.11 18
tba 111BOD1ng by capital.izillg the word

"Sldnt.•

the 180l'dts bef'ore him in order to r-.U•
tha passage 1n ohuroh, tb:l.a

like 11v1n§ stoma be

this. U he ware liaten:lng to

mean:rng 1IOUl.d

113 .._ haw been bona 8DIIII'

lbr8VW, 0118 JIIDft haw

mf; be quit;e 80 cleal"e

to a 1:lyiDK

1ana,• am also m 216 •am

11)Ul"al'VU bailt ,:SatD a ~taa.1.

mue.•

Bare

ii& both ~ e s the BSV tl'aml.a:tion :,t ti. part:lo!pla JQc:n,~ !a amh

~ OordoD 8e1wJnt The J':lnt a,:lat'Jl.e ~ ~. Pater
«litionJ London• VaaJH]]an
tid., DS$);-p:-u,:--

no.,

2rrwie lr.r!gbt Beae~

Bl.aabeU, J.9k7), P• 50e

The J'un !JJ18t1e

-

~ Peter

-

(■eoanll

(Ozf'Ol'dl

Bu11

10
better them tha KiJV •a

mean tbo

as the

Bam3 tbiUB

116

renderins, "livaq,n-

11 tho'ugh DOW

T10rd

.

for ' a

Tho word

"ll"1'8l.1" does mt

l.i'V'ina•"

11

littl:e

\ThiJ.EJ :,OU m&y

~ to autfem va:riolJ8

tl'u:1s.n The RSV usu tr.a v.10:rd 11 trie1s" £or the Greek 1!Hfl(~,.,4' avw
8l&'lnst the KilV 1 s rendering of the mrd as uter.ptations."

Tb:1s aeems

to be truer to t he neani11g 0£ Peter. Bigg points out that when~
war,:ta

to indice.ta what ,ra moan by' t.he 1.- ord 11tenptation11 he uaaa tbs

.,_ _

~

I

~ 1A1c'i?d

?

or

-...:a'A

I

m , 81,1P(d .

whereas Pe~ uses the-~

Us.rd' and Sel.wynS agree on the maan1ng hare aa ntr:ta:1.s.n

,,

e111,~&:1 •

'lhough the

6
'EJqJ,oaitor•a does not believe thali onl.:,' qutward afflictions or tJo:la1s
are meant, this ssema to fit :S.n bet~ with :ti. thooght of the ep:latlea.

Tm ~ec•iiiw 7(e11i. l>...11.S also seECIIS to be more aocura~ rendaNd

_b.r tb9

RSV

as 0 various" rathm- than b,y the &JV•a "mm.told." Tbe

lngU.sh TlOrd "manifold" has included :tn it the idoa• not Ol111' of
.

bat also of number or qmnti.ii7,

,
mar~ the Oreek 110rd 'ti1,t, ,\9

obi~ 11'ft2".i.ous or ot ditf'erent !d.nds."
'- r I
•
_,
""
I
11? t"o (ldky;,.o"' 11./':,v,I -n,,3

~wraiir•
Dl9BDII

mr~~ 7/'i.fv7ie.1z:q,g,., ..r,en,v•

•tm pnoinana~s ot your faitha more preoioDs
1ltauvwww..-t; over

tm KJV•a

'-

than golct.•

"the tl'ial. ~ your ~aitb.11

/

Thia :la an

In the

1;Jdrd

'V81'•

:n
of James I epistl.e., the first chapt'll", J a'llBS usaa

of teat:L"lg or t.cy:Lng.

w.s ·..ori

1n. the seme

In tact exact.q t.he same phrase io used mrd

mrd. Bigg 1,oints out that the ,·,q faith ia

tried: or tostgd is

tor

through

auf'f'ennss and. atnictio1m, bl.ti; om could not aa::, that au,ttaring is

:more precioUfJ than i;old. 1 But this would ha.va to be tha meaning it the
-.rard. was transl.ated as nt,"t'ial," tor Qo,\c,~&.l~d"has tho same case
1

ending as {ol:1. 1&tova::J.d consequently wst be taken Vii.th
,

Jtk~l;CI'.,..
> 8

Salw,n suggests the rendering., "the proveri part of your faith.• Bigg
otters "the tested residue of your fa!:th, n9 while Beare in his ~analation bas "the fine meta1 or your faith."lO
..

,

1

1,9 7a 7~J,AS

,

lh.s mne.,~.,~ 1

"As the OUtcOJll(! of :,our

faith."

,.

Selwyn pointa out that i,hila the New Testament uses the 'ffl'4"d ✓
5tf.u-

1UIWJJ.l:, 1n the sense of a tmnporal end., here in thi3 passage it is

l>Dttc?r to take the ~rd in its classioal usage-end 1n a l.oi;ial. sense.,

the COJlSUDr.lation or pei'teotion or something.a Thus the l5V 18 truer

-

to tho naa.'"11.ng than the rQV•s rendering., "the ond ot your taitb, 0 1lldcb
could be understood

to mean a. tmporal. em.

1Jl'3 "set your hope W,y upon tba grace that is coming to
Tha BSV 1s rG?lder.ing of t't;,Aeltv5
rendar1:ag.,
Iws
,e4c,

11hopa

to the••"

as

flil.l1'1' ia batter than the &JV•s

11

Baa.re decl.ares

tmt the

nmderm,g ~

as nto the end" 1a not correct.J2 SelJQ11 translates u

?Bigg, ,!2• ~ • • P• J.di.

~ 5!• !!!•• P• 129.
9
»1g., 9!,• ~ . , P• ldi~
lOaaue, .!?J?• ~

1

P• 60.

lls.i,ryn, 3?• !!1-, PP• 132, 133-

12sean, !!!,• ~ •

P• 70.

JOU••

12

to the hilt," or "'9:itbaut re99l"ft.n13 lfuest de-

"11mu~.,n

n~

olal'ea that

word describes "that 'l'fhioh 18 in a state ct cmplet.a·

tJ,.e

1181a.1,lh

6:,

21

,,,
s~,..,

~

~

_J

r\

ibv Z,IJn,A, _€..!!.. Z,w,t (i,h.., #Ar«t«t lft,,Y"'r"'Mv

.
t

I ,

11

BeholdJ I am

\

l:a.y:!.ng in

/

Zinn a l!!tone, a cornerstona chosen

and P1"'80ious.n Thia is traar to the tezt than tbe KJV which does not
bring out the proper force ot

l),/f)(J ,/ and has 1n ite traml.ation •cb:1.et

corner stone, n which is really not in the text;.15
219

"that y.ou JIID1' declare the womerhl

deeds."

The RSV renda.

if'tt;:;celatfli;, as "declaren brings out the preciae men!ng of
the "N1'b more distinctly- than docs the m, which tramle.tu u n191anr
...
big of

forth.• Thayer points out that the ffl>rd :meana 11to nake lmollD bJ' ~
1ng or prM'ia1mna.•16 Wuest points out, too, that the 'ffl>rd raters to
a "spoken measa~.•11 Bearo declares that t.he word in this apiatl.e
raters to th9 element of prea.ata.:!Dg as oontra9ted with the w.ltnaas that
1s siven

18

b.Y the kind of lif'o that Christ.tans lead.

3r.S nso om:e the ho~

'IIODlelll

,rho hgpecl :In God used to adom tma-

aelvea. 11 Hare the RSV gi"VOa the true connotation of the 1l0rd

,

I

£1,\Uij Of"rH•

lSCf. _Sal.wyn, ,!2~ !!,\-, P• 163.
~

Jo■ep~

26
BSFT
(Correc,i;ed
editionJ B•Atcilij

~ , c.- 1889)1

Their•,

ONaio-1£J!ledaon
!£ !!!Aiiii'
!!!i,__,_
,_____...,
__u;,Diiciioa
aan--..

P• 220•

sr•.

l?wueat, S•

.21!.••

P•

~ • 3!,•

cit.,

P• lOS.

l3
'lba &JV rcmds"Z tho T:ord as "trusted.11 Tha 71a Teata.Alrnt use c!: tbe
wm'd

•

I

MV,i I#

certo..1.~ includes ·lim ·t.ba.zght o1' trus1i and reli.arloe on

Oocl. In fact tlti.s ie tto key t bought or s1gn:1t1oance or the Tm-d, "to

19 but 11..cff01"thal.em

wait tor anl:\rr.?.tion ·n:t.th joy ~.nt\ :flill o£ c:,ntidenca•n

the

:re!Jderina
.3:18

au ' hopE.:d•1 is 11,:,ro p1"0Giaa •

"beL,g put

u,

death _!!! ~ flesh but made alive ~ ~ spUjl.t.•

Tba point i::. question here is ~ihe ra11der:l.ng of tbe irord

11,a.,Je,,Tt.

Tba

JrJV renders the ford a.s "by th.a Spir:l.t." Thus t..ie RSV intezpreta tho
1t0rd

to

JllQS.-1

Cnriat •s sp:J.rit as opposed to O!r:!.st•s

bodiv',

whereas the

&JV, b1J z-em.c.--rin{I the d2.ti"'.re 7{J/,;4{Rf!~ as a dative o£ moans

am b,r aap-

:1.t&l.izing ·tho v.rord "Spirit., 11 interprets tbs i"iOt'd to rafcr to tho third

person i."l tl~ Holy TriniV• Wuest gi.vee a nice CDpl.anation o£ th!& pro'
,
ble.. 1-b decl,...eo that t he plrase JHfol(mhA,,..s df TT'vtileJ71 is acmtrastod w.it11 t bc phraso IJ.,d -rw

trasts.

/,,.s'

.;J,t.. elf° ,tg' •

- are two conThere

One is betYt·er:n the put·t ~ to death and tm mak1nc: &live. The

other is beuveen the flesh and "t118 spiidt. !:uest points out that ~he
oontmst bet-.Yeen tbs f'lesh and tha lb~ Sp1r1t 1IDUl.d mt be a lag1ca1
'.

ona. Tho human spirit. 0£ Obrist nouJ.d t,a. And while the feet nma:!nw

that it was tho Roly' Spirit's pc,v,er that raised Jaus from the dead
(16nans 81U) Petet- is not teaolwig t .h is taa.t at this po1Jlt. Be :t.a
stating that Christ W2D put to dG&th aaoorclina to

ms 1'1eshJ Be ffll8 mda

~"' according t.o Bia !Dan sp:tn..t. WuMt Siftll • • m.deDDa 1fta t11e
mscr.ipts

to e ~ h1H.20 All tm acmeatar1a8 .,..,,,.,md

~ . m• .2!!•• P~ 2os.
2
~ , !2• oit., PP•

94,

s,S.

OOIIDlll' :In

lk
Sn t.lda opinion iihat the Hol;y Spi..""!l.t 19 not retCTecl to :ln th1a paasap.

. Ink ~ am

S111'p'l"lsad t!Bt 1011 do

not

nm, 30:ln

tmm :ln the . . .

w:l1d ~ • " Tho RSV 1n ~ of tho mrd .Jtrff:'Q~_
~n

~w m

.

m.Te preoiao

than the &JV•a

BIi

IIJIL'Of-

~ of. tho 'IDZ'd

aa •zi.:tot.0 'l'o ba SUl"81 the dif.'f~ Illa¥ nah be too o,,at, mt 1f1e ..-4
,
,
.
p{t?wr1,_~ . in tho. GZ'eek D081DS to 6'0 even qond 1lh.at, tbe ~ fflJl'd
"!'5.ottt maaru,,

!•!••

it means t.o oinlt svan deaper :Into the mire

ot pl'Otl.!,.

sate 1:1.Ving and lmr J'J!Dralo than t.be !fOrd n~n commo~ q,lios. 'l'be
....

'ID.m

7

,

•

is th9 ooma mrd used :ID the stm',r of tlD PftNUg&1. San

~ d'w-77~

(LuJm l.$113), and a.loo in ~hos:1.am $c181 nh8re it 1a umd 1n the aama
context With d..'"lmlrem1Sss. 21
?

..if-

liall

~

I

t'

~f..t'r[I V ,. ..iL,_

=~ ff • • • •

'

"lo him ~cag

s'1Fl: •· • • ••

Thia ic bcrGtar t-'ian the Y.JV'•s nto fflD'.!I b8 pn189 • • • .n rt he1.pa to
bring out ~o tho raachr tile r:i.elumss and the baqusmJ' of tha occurame
of the term 11g1.m,," :1.n the Billie whi.ch is aoDll!fflhflt oblllm:Nd _. tbe 1rJV'

1'9Dder:1.ng.
S12

"!!!e tho fl.ock ot God that is :ln -yr,ma oi.-rse.11

fb:la a.1.m

!a 9UPC8"1or to 'h\10 ItaV•s ~ o.f the~ C~#f!~.-CT§:
~ points
~ •iio

lllleep.

22

.011t tlm1i the ffO:rd is a o1ass:1aa1 wmt and does mt mean

feed1n but, sigrrlf1es the 1'hol.e Pl'Ocesll ~ oonaam ftr the
So oJ.ao TJ'aest ap1 mus that tho 1I01'd :la mt mad :ln 8llr 1!mltecl

.

.

aanso, but means

Ood.■23

•tending, feec11ng1

Beare gi'V88 a ,,_,,.

-------

~ £•

.

o:lt.1 P• 213e

xw.~. P• 229.

.

~,

and gau,Ung the fl.oak

~

nm nmanng wb8ID :ln ldll tnnslat:lcm 1111

22
2

aa tlJ'eed.9

.

'wa.t, !2,• alt., P• 1211.

lS
NDlez.a the Greek phrases~ aa nllhr,pherd the t1ock of

Ood.~2"

S19 "Resist him., ~ :ln yr:iar f'aith.a Thia 18 a verr fine tram.
~

lation of the mrd

rrri/°M' •

wh:lla mt; totally wrong

Tba IQVls 1'8mcr.l.ng., which 18

P~haps.

does

not giw

quite

natedfut,•

the pl'Oper f'o:raa

or cormotation of tm 110rd. Bigg points out that the word 1n its atnot

.

,.
meaning is nha.rd or solid••·· ':rn the olaasics the word was uaad tar a
moral characteristic and

•hard.,

ffll3

ganaral.17 uaed to describe a bad qual1t.,1

In the paaaaga batora us it means "sol.id, atitong,
2S
b;umetrable., like a 'Wall, rather than ateadtast or

harsh., bru:taJ.."

brava.•

S1l0 "And • • • the God of all. graoa., • • • w:lll. h:1JIIBaU'

: • • •"

Tm 11SV 1s translation of the verb

jun a little truer

l@*n'&r(

ranon

p•bap• _,.,. be

to the original maning than tba &JV•a rendal'in(i.

•111i1Jm YoU perfect.!' Sol,ryn points 011t that •to mke 'llhole" 1s the 'bado

meent::ig or the wrd. But the f'lAm>r of tha word can change, dapand1rw
upon what at.ago it 1s used :ln the :pl'ograas ot a ■ituatioll ar :ln
ongoing process.
-rr:

I

Selw,n dec1area that the past pal'tia~ :ln
,

IIT'«s I

'

B0Jll8

•.1 I
~a«
r,r-

,

Which jut; precadea the 110rds ,l,J~s fm11J7?ftl abDn
I
t.hat the thought here 1a toward tha beginn1.ng or start of the iroceaa

ll'd.ld

rather than

to tm end ar comp].eUon. From chapter fwr,

v.,.

tll81.w,

it can ba surm:l.sed that the nttar1np and attl.:1otiona that the Chr!at,,,,o

1ana had to umergo aa a ...-eaolt of their faith
nan diaaouragad them. Pater 1s

~

that "God will. Rlmaalf reatab1:lah tba:12'

had all&"pZ"1aed tham

to oomf'art :them with the
OCIIIDDD

lite

am

~

am BIika it wm1e.•

as

16

15a taktm tb!l:I no:rd :ln tho eonso ot "ahal.1 ocmecrt;n ar

J1a

11-.n1.n

.

.

cd.taa ltlZk 1,19 'ffl1E1l"O tha 1mo brotmrs• James am Jo-Z. ware J11!1Z11H.D8
the!r netsJ also Oalat.ians 611 mi91"C3 the Obr:lat!am an told to nstaN

the ~ vi1.0 has bacm ovm-takrm :1D a faul.tJ al!lo• 1 ~
C!>rin·~ 1110.27 Bam-o sJmls that t.ha Tm'd baa 1"8f.._

am 1

3110,

ance to f ~ a ah!p that has bem damaged.28 In h:la tmnalat!cm ha
1'8Dlm-s the TJOrd as "renerr.n29
5112

1'By

S:1.lva.n-11a• a faithful. b:l'othe as I regard id,m.a 'lb1s :la

bettor than ·Mia r\'JV•s "as I suppose." l'hlest 's ta.tes that ~ha nnder1ng
I

ot the verb • 64/: t;aHt« as 11suppose" :Jnt,lies som .hea:ttat1Dn on the part;

ot Peter• mltl. ho msn•t absolut~ ~ ~ I d a character. Thi Ol"8lk
Tlm'd. has m thought of this "Ahataoenr.30: Ba1'8 19 an e:nmple 'llba1'9 ~ eoul.d got a fa.lea idea frcm the EV tranalat!cm wbiah 1a o1ar:l.f1ed !n

..

the RSV.

Passages :1n Tlh:loh tha RSV Do• an Interior or ?mdequat.o
Job ot Bring:1.ng out t110 Uoen:lng of the 2azt1 ilJmre :tt Pails

to 'l.':L•anc.1.Q-r,a :1n Silch a llmmer ti.at the fJ.'U8 'f hought of tho
TcJ::f; is Ezpressed.

117

,,,

~

,,
i v,J.

~ C'ficl11,o.V

, r
, .
D,._ tttfl1lt>'1'

'

/idl

,

(Uj,olV

r_

,..

ql'Wlfl
...

..-:..,

, O,l
\

&V _ Z,40"'

I

.

2

8.e...~ !2• cd.°'9• P• 181.e

~~

29l'ldd.• P• 1Tle

.

!2• all.~ P• l32e

•

•

£ "1
•"'?...,i

m tbat tha ..,..,.._.

11

neaa of 70m' faith • • • .,,., :redmnd t.o praiBe and ftJ,.of7 aad

27mg. !1!,• cd.t.• P• 19.Se

~

.,.,.. ,

,, 1tr'RIMS

llmm'.•

BIN t.1111

17
-•
ta.Us to br:ln!t 011t the 'tn.e connotation

rendering, "redound. 0

ot

C
ft
ftJf£,fe

1V' 1ta

The dtot10Dal7' define■ tho 110r4 ae "'lo i"l.cnr back

as a consequenceJ come as a resul.tJ QCCrUe.n3l. While mt a aeriou
arrar on the part of the RSV, it wul.d

havo been

bett_. to retain the

or1g1naJ. f'lavor of the -.,rd Tlhich 'IIOUl.d ba nto find," as the I.JV does

b;r ite rendaring, "mlght be found."

Tho ·RSV•a rendari!Jg of tbe word

not be so much a translation as an 1nterpretat1on.
" -,
I_,'I.
r_ ~
118 :,

"IOUld

I

6Jc4AA I d'cnk ~1 ¢v,;,t,b,~bh1 lf tJi.. ar,o,.}41evp •

For

th1.a the B.W bas 11J'0U • • • rejoice with unutterable and aml.ted 301'••
WhUe perhaps tho translators of the

&..,c:;J had

the prop.- thought in m:ln4

1n remaring the ward 1n this 'ffl1if, still. the word n aa1.ted11 falls .,..,.
i1hat ahort of the Greek -m:a:'<l

Je.fosfl(.(1'•.-Q£Y'clt.

Thi concept o£ glory :Ill

tha Bible is a 'V8l"J" r.5.ch one, and tho thoaght ezpresaed. 'b:f Peter here

110uld ha"l8 a part to plq in tint aoncapt. But b;r the RSV•a reJllariqE,
tba fact that this passage is relavam to that aonoept is not at onae

o'bn.oua. Beare 1n hia tl'anslation g:l'V88 a tine remering, "sattaaecl

w1't!1 g1or,y.. n32
l1U "Thay' :lnqu1red what penon or
ot Cbnst 'llithin tham when prediot.ig;
BSV taus to glw the proper moaning
The word maana IIID1'8 than ~
JIINIJ8

11teat:Uiad

time

was im:taated b.r \ha

t.ha aatter1ng11

ot

ot

tha p&Z'tio~e

Cbrist.•

Spint

Tm

1/f'Stefe'G"f j&rJtoc

•to f"oretel.l. or pradiot.•

Tbe 1IOZ'Cl

hetorebond" as the &JV renders. It hu the CIODIIDtatioD

ot carta:ln1r am· atf"imat.ion, a aol.amn daoJar,tion betON the th1n8 happellll.
~ebrta-•s Coll..te D:l.ot1.ona17 (fttth aditionJ Sprmafield.., . . . . a
~ P! Bjj.~

o. & c. WWW!ai '?O••

..

3'13ean., !!!,• ~ , P• 60.

l.8
2 1I.

'+

'

1f4~""

IA'

A

.-.

7

,

-:,I

flk/vPu,1 ovr.ig,...., • The RSV rcmdeN

Vf, tg

w
\
£tl1/1t1" ao ''Precious. n r.,ilcm.se does the UV. As
I

71

the W>rd

f;!v72 PIJV doos

not

s1fJ111.f7

30

Baaro points ou.t.

'IIIIJCh the aenaa of nproc:1oas11

as it does t~ sens~ ot "held in hcmoor" or "destined to llomar.•33
The same th:lng should be said for the occurs.nae of the aam 'II01'4' :ln

,,

216 and fen.• tho oocurance of th.9 noun Tit!(,_ 1n 2r"?.

JI.a Big obaOffeB

in hie CODlmBntG 1JJ1der 217, the remaring llp:recioua" stema b'Om the Old

Teatanwnt paeaago on 'l'lhioh is based, Isaiah 28,l.6• 1'lhere tt.o "Wrd meaning "precious" is 11.sed.

But th.1.s 18 not tha mrd used ht!l-e. Bigg de-

,

cl.ares nn:ler his comment,s on 217.

.

"7i&

means •a pr.I.ca• (att. xxv:U.6)1

or •honour, • but is ha.rdb' used of intrinsic 110rth, and nenr of that

3"

'Value in affection -wl'doh 'W9 call •preciousnaa.••

2118 d!be subm:tssin to your masters nth au respect." Tbe BSV
I

nnd.ering ot the Gl"eek .!).u. u/ "NOuld aean to :lndioata fear of man. But

..

though Wand refers this

-,.-

tear, not to feR of Clod• but to ~ear

Beare,)5 Bigg•37

am Se1,ryn38 conaur

111 here meant.

One might; parhapa object to thia view,

:1.n tbe ballet that

tear toward God
mt tha tram1a-

tion could at lean have left the inte1'pretat1.on open. The UV

p:p":,

aa

3S

:ln pnaza1,

zremara

n.tear.11

(1117).

19
2122 "no guile T.cJ.::: :round on h:i.s

YE!•tt

The RSV ramel'3 f : the

I

W>rd

st7i 1"of7(

th:J English a-ord n1ips. 11

1

Tbe wl'd. refora, of course,

to the mouth rathfil' than to tha lips. Porh:lps the revisors did this
because

tmy

£el.t this

'\Y.1$

the

11'.:>rE.l

common idiom in the Engliail la.nguap.

Perhaps it is a l.ittle more common, ba.t thG idaa of grds or spB~
aomi.ng f'.rom tho mc;uth is by no mans obsolG'ts or an:hi:Lic Engliah tod:Ji,.
Tberetore, it i.YOuld haw becm bet·lier to reta.1:n the original 110rd.
11 ao

3116

that, n hen

l"!)U

are abasad. 11

bring out -entirely t l,e r:ier.Ding of th3 verb

Here tha ravisen do mt

kctr-<t\eA,cie"IG•

Tha word

baa praeiaeJ..y to do vlth t.he upoken '\\'Ord• i.•dtb slJlncJcr.. Tho1Jgh tm ward
"abasad11 ooul.d be u11dorsto0d this nq, it is n:>t at once obvious.

Juli
·

·"and ·tlu;q abuse yo-...,.n

Th:Ls is tm RSV rendering :or

.pJ.K;, ~lf~v1g. J\~a:1.n, this is not quito tr-JS to the meaning o£. the
Greek \10:ro1 o..- a."I:', loast it is s-.ibj ect to :misuDiarstandiag. '1'ba «ireak
word COD110tes

11

speaking evil of, slandering, defaming in Vfll:7 strong

tarms.11 As in the preced:lng instance, the empbaais in this word 11ea
1n.the spea..~. While the render1ng of the word as 11abal!le" could be

taJmn as "abusing through &lander," this 1a nat; clsou- .from the tnnalation itsali' without hav.lng to be .tbrther apla1Ded.

The word

•abull•"

aoald refer to maltreatment other than throagh epeech.

-

Sr.12 "exhorting and deol.ariJ§ that this is the true srace at
~
Tba BSV ramlen tLa part.1o:ip].e pt,Mc'Tll'f•..,
&DPl1' as

As with the same atem :ln 111J.., thia too £al.la ahart

ml'd sap.
-

Ckxl.•

•dQolaring••

ot what the Onek

Bea1'8 po1Dta out that th6 pnpoa1td.oll Sn the ward llall Ila

at 11adc:11ft3'1 to the t.eat:woqr that

had

~ be.:. gl"l9D.•3'

20

'!his

woz:ci is

used to c:niv-lnoa those peo1,l.o that 'lrhat thq had ~

learned aomern:Lng th9 Christian S:a:it,h is ·tho tl.-u.th of God, tha.t their

doubta and queot:ibna wm unfounded. Thus the u,:rd in Greok bas a mtDh
deep.-. ma.ning than oimp'.cy' "decl.ar:ln3.n

In b:ts translation

Bc,are

rendeN

the Wl"d as ·n oonf:J.rmng tlia t e s t ~ .•40

Uatten

ot 0p1n1.on·

Tl1e £ollm-1ing at•o inst.a.noes ,-n1ere there is zoom far opinion or
where there 1a ditt:Lculty irivol.,,ed as to exac~ ,mat the original ~
~

is. These wil1 point up tho di!ticuli;,y tmt tbo transl.a.tar at

baa in rend.erillg £Nm 011B lzmgua.g0 to another.

The tr~'tclr cannot

al.lltlirtJ ind:i.ca:te this uncerta.int,U but nmst choose one or tho other

~.bl

tiJ:1911

aan-

.
'lhe RSV renders the adjectiw

I

~

as II great11 l'lhereas the B'JV ~o "abumanli. 11 The problem arises

"llhether tha ,·. ord shcul.d be taken in tbs .sense of strength or f'WtWiC1'
aa tha nsv has it, or :t.n the senso or mmber or

quant1v: as the Bi1V•

A c t ~ the word can mean both, as 'l'hqm- points out 1n his Lex:tcon.

"'"':a:...,-.- liata

this passage

umer

the former, tbas suppcrting

tm RSV•.1a2.

B ~ 1n his tnnslation rendel's the mrd1 along 11'1th the &lV•

u •aban-

dant.J,3

-

hOIbid.., P• 182.
.

la.r.uth.- A. ' f l ~ • Obaman, An ratrodaottan to the llavilled Standard
Verm.on ot the • • Teetwnt, ~ the............_ ol t i e ~ Cciiiil\Gi

tti.s.l.,'ii.~.,~ i9Ji6J. ~P• b?, 1is.
ii~.:!&• !:!1:-~ ~- 5~-

h.Js.u... !2.• ~•• P• SS.

·

,,

.,

,
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....

\

1111 ~ 1'1 vdl JL.. t[ouv . d3:<p Iv 1 "what peraon or t:lme. 11

-

The K'JV has f'or tbia "1111a:t, or what

1'IIVID8I'

of time.•

:Al1

tm

OOJIIDBDo-

tariea exam4,,ed agree with the KJV 1 s rendering of the pbrasa. On11' tbs
Ezpoa!tor• s mantiona the poas1bili't1' of the phrase being taken in the

aanae ot

tm nsv rendering.

I

It declares that it the T, v,c 1e

talcm1,

I

aaparately, without association w.l.th the noun lrtll~I"• it :ta poaa1bls t.o
i
render the phrase as "in reference to whom am what t1m9 the Spirit

aignifie4.nhS lfarrever, the p:xpoaitor•s does not ma:lnta1D this aa the

It also gives the remering common to the UV and the

on1.y' rendering.

other comentatora. This mau 'ffl>Ul.d mean that the
with the

Cl

1121 wrr-~

:ls taken o1o~

• bb

mun !rg,4 ~~
f

,

n ,.,.,.

~

r1, ..,

.,r,,rr,,,, SI/":,.,~
I

C

,..

\

7

~

,St__ e>.y'{,l

';'

e11,,6'1

7

LI

"

.£e_ u&~v •

The RSV renders this as conaequence, ",e ~ yc,r,r faith and hope !!!
1n CJod.n

Bigg in rendering the pq.ssage takes it :lD the aenaa of oonaa-

quenae.h5 Wami likewise 'bal:lefta it apreases oonaequance ntllar than

purpoae."6 Sel,ryn, on the other hand, disagrees with this position. He
tawra the KJV rendering. He cites a g,odly mammt of gramnatioal. material to substantiate his view. Also be maintains that the pmpoae alaue

tita :ln much better w.lth the context of the passage (1al.3-2S). The
llhole section is exborta:tor,r; (Ba pointa out that all tha ma:lD '1'8l'ba
81"9

iq,erat1""'•)

It would be UDW111al., be .teal.a, to put :1n a olaua

whloh atatea a tact oonoerning tbeir ap:lrita&1. condition at t!d.11 po~4?

~

g,paitozi•a 01'8ak Testament, !f• !!.t., P• b6.

los,-, !2• !!t•, p~ 122.
!2• ~ . P• se. .
478el.WJD, !2• ~ • ·PP• 147, lhS.

~and~

22

Sel.wJn1s ~ ~
~ tavar or tb3 &JV•
•\

VW'lf oominc:lng mid Nm

\

.

-r

I

7 _('"_

to 'll8lab the b&1.8IWe

I

Z:!.. 49./(t.Ce!t. tJ.ri.'4,,, ~ Ri?OfbrJ7j; • Th:18. !a a mthm'
d.tttioal.t passage in ..-mich to arrlw at the preoiae 1D8f!J!1ng. The RSV'
2 12

1"eJJden 1r.1.ong· :or tho 2!!:!

apiz::ltw4 :m:Uk.n

~ &1V has adas1N tbe

•

aincero m:1.'llc ~ ~ l'J01"d.st For tm :rondar:ll>g

I

o£ the_mrd

Beam .teal.a t.lla't

1s not conplete e.grem.sit amng the COlllillentatora.
the tn.nala·!;ion of -~.he 'ffl>rd

~

tbe

&1' has it :la

,l,t:(K"4,-, tbaN

nqutte

Slp,•~.>8

H3 f-1.a that tha \70rd pmper"q umerstood caamt refer to tile ~

49 as

sugeest. He baliPas•i:tbat the word 11a,p!dtaa1a

turaa~

the J<JV' m'lild

1a the

b a s t ~ . Sel.w.,n

IIJ.so.Jo

08E1113

to

"1,11!8t&r

the~.

n.sntaat.•

'l'hs ~s1tor•s bal:tCffl!IS that it 1a n&,,.ibtfu:i.n as to mat t1:e

.

,,

lllmtt:ng of AoJ:d(tJII :mane. but it iml·1DN tmrazid

on t'he basig of tho -wm-d

'!fie ur•s ftDdadng

Aoj:9! .!n F:lrn Peter ~,2:,.51

B:Sgg beUAm'9

that tba X-N1 s randerillg :la the col'NO't l1l98Zdl& Be dlSIOllllt.8
tho i-e.
.
aago :In Rmmma l.211 as a,pealdng aga:l.zJn the_ &TV's Z'elldar1ns• • 15,'VU
2
his 1'8a80Ds w!r ho fee1.s the Bi1V :ls
'lids psaap :Sa a

mrl'e0t,.s

:lll•tmt:lon of tbe cW"fiaul.ty ~ t a ti,uml.atal' bas at t.1w :in aondrg
t.o the ~ _maning oZ a

paaaaae.

Jlant.1.on abould be made also of the :esv•a nnder!Dg of the '11>1"4

JT,~oi,, .. 11pure.n

:rn the :bit1.'oduat47' boa14eb :lt 1s mpla1ned that

23 .
the 1I01-d. was :rendered. t.h.1.a wq beoaue 1 t 1a often used to daaol'ibe

tooda in Greek. S3 Beare points out this aame .taot, tmagh he Jll&1ntdn8
that the passage, does not altogether loae tha idea of

In hie tl'a!U!llation he renders

tm 11C>rd as

"guil.el.e1111.•Sb

"1maontmdnated."S5 Bigg~

lxnrtmtr, bel:l.eves. that the word muat be takBn aa •gu:11e].eaa• and nat 1D
the aenae
2 tl9

ot "UMdulterated.nS6
:,
'
u_
d!.fi_

~

Ir

tr11vt., obd'1~ ,fr,euJ

1

"it,

:m:1ndtu1 of

um..•

n......a

'l'he r.1V

nndera tha mrd as "conscience." Thia is anotlar example ot the d1.t1'1culty ot translating certain passages. llam praters the mean1-.

•oonaoiousnassn of

God rather than tha' word

nconso:t.e:noe.•5? Sel-..,n.

hmcmtr, takes it in tm sense ot "oouoianae.• Be .feels this is be:lng

mre consistent Tr.I.th the Rew 'l'eatament,
'llhioh ~ uea the word :ID
.
.
thia ''&1.most technical man:ing. n · It is ued ~his 11&7 1n 1 Peter 3•16•
21 a1.so.S8 His &'l"guments are very- a"om:lncing.
3tl "so that aor.a • • • ma,- be

"l'IDD

without

A word bT

the 'behav.lm'

ot tbe1r wives." Here tm. translator has the d1tt:lcul1V whether to

.

/

render the w o r d ~ as

"!.110rci,• meani"C ntm silent;

testi.mzv o.t

Chriatian lite and charaoSer,..S9 or as•~ 1101'd," ref'erring a p ~

to the Word of tha Oaepel, aa tbe rJV seama to iq,]T by :f.t11 rend.er1Dg

S\e&l'9~ ~• ~••
53we1g].e,

~~

hB.
..
P• 89.

cit., p~

sslbld•• P• 87e
'fl>.-.
.
..

.

Bigg• ~~ ~ • • p • . 1~.

51,:~ ~• ~~ P• 80•.
S8sel.wJD. !R• !a•, PP• 1~78e
.59aean, !2• m.t.~ P• ·12a.

~

tba mrd :ln this """'• The Greek word., tmagb U884 witmut an 8.l"ti1Gle,
WDul.d

:ln :Ltselt not be of OOncl.Wli'ft pzroat

either ,. ..,..

3:1.S .. "Al~s be prepared to make a detenaa to 1m10na \Ibo cal111 :,ou

to accoant. n The nsv rendering here sugges1ia l!IOJllam&t ot a :tcrmal.1
parbapa even an official. summons to datend one's .faith.
SUPPort this rendering tor he believes that both

,,,.1 rliore"
A'
oQTa,

mve

-,

Bean 1IOUld
1

I

I

9'lli'hr¥«" am (•vT•
.

rorce at a :tarma.1. summons such as that 1n
61
62
,
,

tt&e

60
aourt.
Biit both Biggs

am Sel.w,n

point .out tha1;

,

otq;J,,>fc, ,r.

can

be taken either 1n a forml. or intorma.1. s ~me.63 Thus more meanizw
mlg~ be had

troa

the JKV rendering.,

"am be req- al'118jJB to gift ma

to every- man that aslceth you a reaacm.•

anner

3I 21

>

'

W ot

m,vs,,~,
., b,r,; WI

7

"'

d.(dtA ""

?

'

£1"'£ew 1'sec;C

:,

eJ.S

.-!I

,

rzc dV

•

'lhle is., aa tbs oonmentators indicate., a diftioult passage from whlch
1

'I

·

to d£1w the true meaning. 'l'he uord £[tpfJ!i,H4 m maan an•~•

asv :remera it,

a request., a · petition, 11 which ia the sense :ln 'lihieh the

1fbu.t aa an appoal. to God tar a clear oonsa1anae.• Tb:la is al.so thl

.

.

sense in which Beare takes it, referring :1'b

to a prapr to

God made by

the convert; :ln the bapt:lamal. ritual.J he adm.ta, bawewr, that th:1a IIINID~
~
iz8 is ·not absolute31' w.re.Q,. Or as s1-65 an4 Wald prater;1t aoald

60

!!!!-, P• 138•
~• !.!!-• P• 158.

Beare., 5?,•

6-.,
62

SelW1D,

63·

S• 01:,., P• 193.
..

.

~-.-3!•~
•
'Sm.~ ~• ~•
~ . PP• 193,

Ub.
P•

P•

~and.,

149•

l6S.

·!E.• !ll•., P• 102e

2.$

nter to the questions or demam1s made o:t the oomwt a:t 'bapt.im.

Or it could mean a "pledge," na pl.edge to maintain a good couoieme•"
6?
which is, as Beare points out. a possibil.1:tq.
Selwyn takes it 1n the
sense of 11pledge.t168 This seems to be t.be wa:, tbs UV takes it~ •but

t..'1e ansmn• of a. good comc:tence tmrard ooc1.n or still again it ooul.d
m~, as Thayer hol ds,

" eal"nes'li

see!d.rig, 1.e., a cra"l'iDg, an :1ntmae

desire. 11 The matter i s further compllcatod by tha problem as to what
the phrase

1
zu...
d&6I ,,•

ohoul.d

69

be;) . a!laooiated.

This is another

mi.

ample of t'he translat or• s dilemma.
4115

11But

l:.et none

0£

1fOU suf."fer

a.a ••• a.

m:laeh1e1"48.ker.n

l!!!l'8 is another good exampl.e ot the clittioulty o£ getting at the pn-

or tho original.. Beare points out that tbs wmd
dA.ko1t7Lt.7!+~kozco..s is a wrd inven:t.ed 'b3" the uriter h:imsel.tJ . it is not
oise :m:>aning

used :ln 3%13' otha- placa. Boa.re takes it :ln the sense of "revol.uticmaJ.7
70
activity,.n
In his tranelatio.'l bo rendc:trs
the. "P.Ord as "agitator. n71
.
Bigg givaa a very nioo sunma.r., on tJ2e poss:ll>ls 111Banings o:t the 1lmd.
He points 0\1.t tl-.at tl!O ,10rd could indicate
. . sucl1 things as medcUiz,g 'ldth

t.'lings that belong to other people.,

!.•I.••

mo:lCV', or pc,ople 1a affau-s :1n

general.. 'l'hls lattsr is .t m seDBG in vhich the &JV taJma it.,

bu&Jbocy- :l.n othel- mn•s ma:ttors. 0
.

· Or it could refer

.

•u a

to 11nbaMm1ng Ufe

as a o.itizen or as a 011r1st:1anJ Bigg feels that. tibia lut mme is ban

61.
Dea:re, ~• cit., P• Jh9.

68

.

sel.l7JU, ~• ~ I P! 20S!
6~
.
Thaivc:• .!2• ~•• P• 230.

1D»eare, st,• ~~ P• 167.

?llbidei P• 163. ·

26
or posm.~ a combin..:.t ion of the la. st .;two thouahto. 12 Thus th~ t:Nmllator has a very difi':Lcu.l.t task :J.n tr.,y'"iag to render this word. :ln ·h!.11

nativo J.anguago.

515 "be subject to tlD elde:.:-a. 11
1»rd

tq,r.;:;4Jlf.f Pi~ us~

.function or age.
aspects.

73

T.ha

'rl10 question arises ·.mathsr

tm

in this i:o.sGago denotes el~rs in regm.,a. to

i'..s Digg poin·!;s out, ·t.hc 110:rd 1:t,oel.i" can refer to both

nsv by

:ltD ti:-onclat.ion Ii?Dro rcnd·J1:r suggeat.s the wrd

in its aonse or .t'u nct:ton, whereas tl1e KJV•s 11unt.o tho elder11 auggesta
the thought. of a~c.

ln !,:l it :lo ge1131"&lly- a~ESd that the sams m>rd

refers to t hn iiOril :tn i t s sonoe of function• i.e•• to the leadm:s. o£ tho
cburcb,.

Though Vfa11d74 ar.ad Wuest?S take t!le "10rd in

l~•a, Bigg

76 and C-el-;,yn

SiS

to refer to the

take it to re£er to tbs olJer msn in gamra.1..

Sol:,vn feel.a tha.t :Lt :i.s a natural. or 1ogical prog:1.'19osion of thought .to

proceucl fr02a tho J..ea.dera ill S:l to the older men in general :In
..

I

~

!j:9 Q"'Z-~&ol ~ mcrTi:.(:

S:S.T1

Hara is an eXQmpl.e 1:12E1-e it is bard

to tiranslato -.:·l~hout at tl10 samo t:lul being interprotat:l.ve. Bigc points
out

/

that at t:l.ri18s tli9 a..~cle in Graci:: can be uacad m.tb lf,rlJ...S

dGnOte f'a.ith as a v'...rtue or qua.lit7. f.t other

times.,

to

he obsu--.res• the

phraao "the faith" can refer to cbctrims. Bigg .teal.s tbat the ad3ectiw

'12n1gg., ~• !!!:.• ~ ~,. l T/•79•

'13m.a, .22,~ E:1•• P• 190.
7

~,and, !2• ~-, P• _Uh• .

__

-·-

7.!>i'luest·,,.. on. cit•• .,. 126.
~igc;. 3?,•

77

.2!:=-,

P• 190. .

sfibt9n, !?E• ~ • P• 233•

27

<r1'&(£e/

argues for the mean1~ of .i"aith hEr8 in the sense of doctrt..noa.?8

· ll'Ueat, knrevm-, inclines toward the maan1ng of tm \10rd here as a vh'-

tm. 79 Tm if.JV rendering,

u~,raat,

faith 1D the sense of doctr.Lne.

in the ta:ltb1 11 seems to indicate

Tm Bb~ rendering• "firm in J0U1" i"ai~•

aeema to be opc,n to 81thar int:n-preta.tiou.

CHAPJ.'E2 III

11.1\.'nERS INVOLVIl«J POINTS OF sntE
AND .A.CCURAC'l'

In this ohaptor an cmam:1.nation will ba made of the ai¥,Le om
literal accuracy of the

nsv.

In these 1Dstamas m se1'ious mntm.- of

•amng or interpretation ia invol.vad. Instead it wm ba an ovwv1•
to see how true to tho Greek text the RSV 1a.
InDtances \'ihere the BSV :La SUps-:lor or OUtetam1ng

Instances lihera the RSV 1a lbre Accurato in Tranalat1.on
,,

I

\

I

!2!!!! ~ 2 wrong and
&JV

.~

,t4A4,d1&6.Afve( vqlffVt"i'lt I •it
are boa.ton tor it JUll talm it pat1.en~.• Tm

2120 I.,!,_ rl,ff{472.ll'Dl/1't$ .$;JJ_

'b7 contrast renders tha pa888ge

faulta. 19 aha.1.1 tab :lt patie~.•
tba mture ot the partio:Sple
a ser1.ous m.tic:lalll of the

•1.t, wmn :,a be 'batfttecl !!!, Z!!!!t
ll8l"8 the RSV bnngs out IIIDDh better

~f"'t? Ta(~., ,,,res.

,w.

of course• :la ~

uv. bl1't :lt does abOlr the BSV1a

ot tramlat1.on at th:la point.
'7 ::,
~
,
\
. lnU JfL- etrnl/ ...a..~ ..iaf. .z),.

oomem

t•

11CCUl'807

~

et,,cru.

•To h1a be1.cgr

s1Pr.,' and dondnton.n It 18 alosar to the Ol'1.glna1. 1lhen the RSV

tnm-

lat• the ,,..t, aa an· :l.ndt.aat:l"III in acmtl"an to the &ff 1lldob l'8llllllra

it aa a B11'31111Dt:l'V8• •to wha !!! pl"IL:lae and drm:'mton.• fbe Dpoaltoza••

29
po!nt,a

out that the "imlllrtion ot ~ v change■ the do:m1.o17 t.o a

.

l

statement of fact• • • •"

S15b

110ocl

opposes the proud,

RSV•• rendering of the word J'",i

l!e giwa

pue to the bumble."

a■ "bu.'t" brings out t.lJe aontrast be-

tween the tffl> facts of the amtenae maoh mare di.rec~. !ha
reJJdaring

TIie

ot the 110rd a s • ~

no.n4n :la

&JV••

not qm.te ao .taroeflll.

The RSV 1s use of Uore li>dern Tlords

In nim:w cases the KJV contains 110rda which are m longer 1D 'Dll8
or which., through the passing o£ tbs JJIU\V yean a:lme it was aCIIIM)ll.i.
haw changed thGi.r meaning or connotation. Thus, aa a renl'b when tla•

words are read by' the avc,rage 1'8&der, eit.hctlt tha7 are nab underat.oocl at

all, or a. completel.7 cli.fterant 11:preasion ill ncci'V9Cl b.,auae o~ tha
change.

The RSV

re■pond with

strives to maka tha languap ot ita tranalatiml cm-

that ,Thi.ch the peraon ot todq 1a acqua1ntedJ it atr.lwa

to use the modern idiom. The tol1oring Smtanaea will illuatrate t!da.
1112 •through t h e ~ Spirit aent .from heawn.•
:lng the tb:1rd person of the ~
doe■,

Tr.1.n1t7· tm

Instead of aaU-

"ll,JJ" Ohoat" aa the &JV

the RSV tnnala:tora haw changed t.bi■ t.o the 111.mpl.el', • ~ Sp:ll'lt.•

The mrci

"lhDn"

had a proper 1198&8 Sn the

'bllt todq the word baa

too

llll2'Y'

da.TII ot t.be

I.JV

1a'ana1.atara•

oo:rmotationa tbat teD4 to detnlct A"ca

30
tba aacrednsss of the third person.

'fhe ramering

ot tba

tarm ae

"Bali' Spirit" avoida this.2
• .1,, • )

,vn,
:,

I

Ct

"I

.~

:,

'I

,

A

qln4(
£!!_ pr~ ef«f:"R(O'@lla V&V/Jdh~ ·•
I
=!:-=::::::=,=#===:::;IT:: •
A mrd that io used quite i'requoll'tb" in the Nm, 'l'eatament 18 tbe wrd

l.al.S

:.

IJ,JlJ...

I

9vrAq'7je4(i) h . It is used Biz times in First Peter al.me. Each

t,:lme !n

First Peter the imrd is transl.a.tod in the KJV as 11oonversation.n Aa

Baa.re points out., the v."Ord is used of lile :ln publ:101 or mon azac~,
11
11.ta in relat ion to otmrs. • 3 In the seventeenth centur:, when the &JV

as made, the ,·rord "co11versation" had t.1iis cormo~tion_ but tba 'l.'IOZ'd

toda;r is no longer 'W'.!ed t his way. 'l'be dioti.ona.'1' terms as 118l"Ohldo"
this use of the \\'Ord.b. 'l'oda,' the mrd .is used e:mlusi~ of spoaJdng

In Fint Pe"W the <lNek word :ts mecl

or talking w.J.th another person.
1n tl-.s f olla.-rl:., g passages:

l.:15 (translated as •conduct")J 1118 (tnne-

latod as 11wa.yu11 )J 2al.2 (traml.ated as "oonduct")J 311,2,16 (tiransJAted
as 11behavior11 ) .

1118b In tha KJV this passage preaents quite a 1'o1"llidab1e tboagbt
by

1te Nnrlering, ".from J'Our vain ccmvaraation roaeiwd b;r tndl.tion

f1'Clll J0Ul' fathera,n 89.PEIC~ to a child or to a penkm ,maaqaa:lntad
Yith tha style o£ the ICJV.

a1>ova

8l'8

t•

Tile last a:lz words of the &ff a:ltaticm 85,ftll

trans1at1on ot o~ ona Greek 110ri,

There ill no one Ezw].iah wo~ that

will .~,-

I

rr.r,,~11ilf"'O W.

tba aaot 1BDD1q;

ot t.b1a

2at. Luthe' A. lifdgle, c ~ All Introduot:loD to tba BeriNd
Star:dari Version of tba OldtJ:st;.i-..t:: iiiai&ra of t i l e ~
lloiialttee.
c 'lJDDaa 11e1ac,n & Som, c. 1952).
p.. 10.

(toronw;,re;

,·~

~ - 11:rSghb Beare~ Tm

Blaolarell., 19k?), P• 72•

-

nrst Jeiatle ot
-

~-c:ou.. ~
7P. alaNnae
265.

(.., 'loil'1 kamo.m liouie, o. JS

P9W (01:rardt

aa.1111.

L.-. ea.~

31
Tlle RSV' has tlls much clemw "fran the fu:tilo 'ln9'8 in-

Greek mrd.

horited from :,our ta.there." Thus the wholo paaaage ia
able

nm'8 ~

am. reaclable.
2ak

11 0omg

~ him,

w

that living stone, re:tected

b.Y men.• In 21?

1a found the phrase 11Tha very stone which the build.era rejectecJ.n

In

both instances 1ih3 RSV remlers the 1I01"d 177".,/'r;.J"'ekSl!4q'k""

(1i[tJ",ir},e,1.rMv} a.s 1'rejected," whereas
I

tho &JV baa

aga:S.n t bs RSV uses a mu.ch simpler l70rd1 a. t.1>rd

are 1'amiliar.
in

nth which

Tb.G .-.rord lldisallO\'rod.11 is a word that

toda¥ 1s J.~ e.

"disaJ.l.olled."

Ben

a1.l p ~

:ts not o.rtcm used

&ey ,·roul.d not be aom-orsant; \11th its maan1ng•

bee ,:!!2 shame.• !id.a
1a a more !l!Ddet"n rendering ot tbs vab /R.rrA1.trXl/v~p""' than tbs IrJV••
216

11

and hQ who oolievea in him. \dll not

"be co!li'oundod. u /Lgai.n, the, use

or

11oon£ound11

in tho sense of put~

to aha.!:ra is terned as 11archa:1on 1w' tbs Dibtiona.ry.S

• • •

r

,.

\

\

:,

,

'<Hf:<-t re • • • M,d..S- {/\S ,rfe{'{l'?{ltfQIA "811.t 1Dl1 ue
Ood 1 s .2!!!'! people." The XJV hD.s "But J'8 are •• ~ a peoaliar

2 •9

people." Though the \10rd npeouliar" baa tho IIIW1iDt£ er "ona•s

mm.•

JR th9 oonnota:t,ion that this 110rd has todq, apaciall1' 111 colloquial
Ergl.iah, U>ul.d mr.ika its use hare :lnadT:laabla. Bei:tbm:' the RSV mr tm
&JV rendering is enct;Ly literal. aacardb!g to the

text.

lAton make note of thin b;r putting :1n· a footnote the
PIC::.'1•

tar his possession.• In

people.• . The

plied.

TIie BSV

:tnm-

~ •& •

the lllll'81D CiBe UV &1.m bu "• pmabeNCI

nsv•a use here of 11o&t•an

while not. :ln the text~

:l■ :m-

32
2112 RJlaiJl"-IAlin ~ conduct 8ID0JJ8 the Gmtilell."
~ of 1m adjoctive

The RSV 1s

I

¢i.!,\h11 as •good• 111 th1w pwaga

JIDdam rendaring than tho &JV 1 s rendCB"mg ot :l:t aa

1a a more

"honast•"

'1'odq the

word 8 honostn is used in a. narrower sense to a.press "gominanms,

freedom trom fraud or decGpt1on.n
a aanse ns the 'ffl>rd

lrd 1'/J

or

It is gen~~ not 11118d :lD as wida

T10uld ba.

••

2118 "not o~ to the Jdnd and eontle but aJ.ao to the
Here agnn the rcndel'":'i.n,g of tr/(1J /\.1 tJ;J as "overbearing" is mare
atand:lblc than t he 1'c.1V 1 s "fonmrcl."
=I'd by- mat :?eople.

umer-

~ 1s a. wr.y 1nf'l'oqwm~ used

In reading tllis r,assuge tor themBelws or hear1lw

it raod 1n church., tmy TiOU1.d

b,

ablo to der:Lw its mean:hig Onl.¥ from

ita context.

-

n& Hmsel£ bore ow sins." Fc1~- the ,mrd r.t>ore• the &JV

2121!

.

baa •bm.-Gn "l'lh1ch tm dict:1.cmar:, terms a.a narchaio. 116

3•3

11

Let not yours be the outward adormllg 1d.th bra1d1ng

ot

h&lr.•

Hore too the RSV has chosen a term 11h:ich 1a 0011111>11.1.y uaed 1n ~ mm,e,.
hold an:l 170Uld be read~ understood b,r all. Tha &JV
lpla:lting

ar

:nmderizll a.a

ha1r8 is not so obvious :lD a,an:lqr.

3•b 1\r contrast

the women are admomabad, llbu1; let it be the hidden

parson of the heart." The RSV render1ng of

~"'1'wi&S
-:,_·t

u "PaNOn•

i1J

alearer am actua.'l.l1' mre accurate to the •rn1!1£ of tlla text than the
&JV 1 ■

"mn."

TJm:,er g:lwa as. the t:int 1119Bn1"8 £or the 1lm'd •a ham

beilg, wh.t.hazt aJ.e or teal.a.• 7 J3aaN 1n Id.a ao

:, umm- th:la TaNe

33
poiilta ~t that the 110rd aoul.d be tramrlatad as •obaracter" ,- llpez-

■anal.it.,•• e
The
-,,;_I

~£U

-ir

~

'V8l'8e
\

continues Td.th tha phrase €#/ ~
C

I

J:J.i. htrvXt. 4d

'"'

J/Jlrlf'7"t' .zi3.

I

'lllffl/l'dOS• Thie 1a a dUtioul" pbraae to pat

1nt.o good 'Ensliah. The RSV baa "1r1tb the :lq,fl!'illhabla j - 1 of a gtmble
and qu:let a,p:lrit. n

•m that which

This is a mare 1uoid tranalaticm than the

ia not corrupt1b'le1 evan the ol"D1111811t

9
ap:lrit.• Beaze and Bilm10 point out t!lat the 11DM

li1V••

or a Jlllek and

J,;1:e :1'"11t

q,d.a°'

ama14

.

rn
ba.t whioh 18 aJ.moet m-

be takan hero as a mun rather than u an ad3eat1ve. Both RSV &Ill
add

a 110rd which is not actua'tb" :ln the text.,

peratiw for an undE11'8'tancling ar clear tnmaation.

Bare is an eza:mpla,

too, of the ditticul.t,- that a translator baa :In pitting the
om

~

~ of

into another and retain both acauraoy and goocl 1d:1,..Uo

llt,J'J,e.

318 nHan, unity of ap:lrit., QDPatl\Y', l.ove of the bret.hND,

temar heart am a _bumble m1n1.n The RSV
tor the 0ne1c
llpit1fu1.n

~,

e,11a>,4:rXt:,,

'!'lllldering1

1a a 11>ra -,dam

'lhe wm-d. llp1t1ful" m lo.nger 18

the thought of oonpaslon.

•a tanl!e:r hart"

rander1nl t.mn tb8

IIO OOIIBD~

It 111 mare often

11111N!

de■m":S.'ba thl■

8.eeu,., ,!!2• ~ • • P• l29e

'I-ld.d.

used to

:ln the aema

p1orabl.e, l.aman+-able.,• often with tba tla"Val" ot d1ed•:ln

1t. 1laen goe111 80 tar u to

~

uv•a
8spNll8

ot •cte-

OOIJDIIOt.ed

with

ue ot the ward u -Obllolne

3h

a.v rate,

lilngJ:1eh.n11 At

the RSV leaves no question as to what the

mrd marm.
311J.

"Let 11:Lm

ot the Orealc verb

~!!St.from

evn.n

Again

tm

BSV'a translation

sk'A-:1, vi-r1g at this point is more read11T un:lentood

than tle &JV 1s "a2ehevr" wldch 1s no lcmu,ar 1n common usage by moat
people.

Jill "let him seek peace and pursue it.• The aama hol.ds true hero
conoermng the mrd

Ji :,I

---

3•14 "But even ii'

I

b

ct1'"ul which th9 &JV renders u

you do suffer f'or r!ghtemusnasa•

:h!provement over the KJV• s
p

,

~

&_U,

"en&a&.•

11But

and :it • • • .n

tar the

aatm•

1s

an

Gntek phrase

'\

£IA{ •

J120

"During the building

mk was ! prep:u-ingll

or

or

the gv.

t.he Uk" 1a bettor than "while tbe

The lfJV 1s

rendar1.ng 1a not af'ten famd

llnlD4"\t 1D ordinary' uaage.12
3121

-------C

'\

(

I

7

,~,".,,.

,_

_,.-

.

1

'v7it,,g,,,,, Jt.s/.t. CU.U'< fl,p(T~Pf'.1-• • •
•
r.
'
& : - Ji'rgeri'cl~e,,,s J.b["o c1 Af t trT4u. Thia 111 an mmeed1ngl;r d:lttiault vorm to tranalate and al.so to :lntarpret. First ot au there 1a
P.

(J

,f-41

,._

, ,.

,..

a TBrhnt read.1.ng imolved,

"

"

n

•

r,

Ji

(dat1:va), :1n pl.aaa o~ ~ (__,ne-

r

t4.ve). The d:ltterent oases 1.n'folV&d would man d:lti'erent ant.ecedmta

ot tba relative proma.n. Then_ too, the m,taphar whioh Peter
Jate 1a mt al.together ol.ear.

Tia Ri11'

g:1.w■ a

wry beaV

:la

mdJ8

011 cllff1.c:al.t,.

~ s. Wuest, F1rat Peter 1.n tbe Onek .,_ Tast.aaaat; .tart.bl
~ Be,der (Grand Rip'Dia Im.. I. l!emaiii finlm,◄ng 0
U5liJ';""P• 86.

0JIPl1V7 -

.

12r.lltbc' A. 1fmgl.e1

.

Cbatnmm, All Intl-ocmo'fdoD to the Bmaecl stmdot ~ !!! Teartaaallb1
i11hre ot"1be--w.rii!.aii baiifftii (u.sJ::1 n.p., ·c• 1966), P• SS.- The IntTodlla1don.Jlllbs llllllldi1oa
ot th1a cblnp, g1.'9Szlg1 however, clitt.-ent ill'lllltl'allonlle
U'Cl Van:lon

wt&

3S
~ d tram'lat:lon of iih1s passage. lt baa "'IIJ8 likl8 ~!gma

wherG11Dto cmm ~t:lsm. cloth also non

8&"f9

u • • • 1v' ~ ~

at Jona Chr.lst.11 ?laDh cl.Gare1'
1s the RSV•• tnmlatton.
"Blrpt1am,
.
.
wh1.oh correspoJida to this, Dan' sa-ves 1Ul1 • • • tbroagh tho ree'41'NOtmn
of Je8118 Christ• n This at omo makes· aanae

paasage maning.

luS

11

The RSV

aho :ts

TIDrd 11:U:v:tngn

readg

(JW viols

.,

,

to t1- read8I'

an:! g:lw11 tbD

takas ,wT+, LIJ7fi~ aa an appoll:lte of

to jud..,"'8 the

U:v:lng and the dead.a

) tie &JV has

Rqdok. 8

,
8o1nz,,e,.

Far the

T ~ the 1l01'd :la

ueed to mean p ~ n or an:Lfi;," 1rh:ioh muld be amt.heir aouraa ot oon1\taicm or pm zlem2nli to om unaoqua1nt.ed TT.I.th the hot tbat the 1D'Cl
'1188

onae uaod

ti,

man

nt,m

11v.1.ng.11 Both the ~ a n Ool.lg

:I!!-

~ am \TuestJh deol.U9 that thi8 Tm"C1 ill 8Nha!o a:n4 ~ · •

-

luB l\\bove au hold unf'ailing your 1oV'8 ~ one another, dnce
.
.
!!!!'.! cowrs a J!l111.t1tlllb of
In both i.natances this passage, ·

a1.ns.•

"ll'hara tbs. RSV uses tho '\'JOl"d "l,cm,n; u a tnma.ation ot the ONek waL'4

'ft'.,,,,, ,
01"

the KJV uaea the word

"ohsM.••"

'lod,,\y ,man people speak

think: ot c'ha:r!\y tbe;v usua1.:cy, tldnk_ot giv!ng alma or ting aom-

thtng to JI.alp someone poorer_\han
ONek

tbc!:r•

n

do• mt 1d.aate 11!at the

,mm 1jJyn ~.,.

Sall,. Tm aama ahange oocun in tlda pu■ap
on■ amthor

chantj.11

-

'IIIM!l-e •

haw "Ozte8'

'IT.1th the k:llle ot 1.cm,• !a plJlaa of t.ha &19'1• IIJdea ~

:u,_ Amar!oan 0a11.w m a ~ P• m.
211waa.t~ SI.• o:lt.~ P• l13e

Instances in \'ih:lch tbs

nsv

:la llm'e BDat and L1t.8l'al.

Than the Corresponding KJV B e ~ • bub \'lJd.cb

Imro1w

DO

Great &J.gm.ticance

I.bat of' the ezamples c1tad will. be on.11' of "f'C7 mall. inp)rt., but
they are c1ted as an illustration that the

nsv 1188 vcq conac:!aus

~

n-

18.in1ng as aocurate and true to tho text u poss:lble.

the KJV should mt be oriticimed too anerel.1' for this a1noe it 1111\Y'

cml1"

be a method or s ~ of tro.nalation.
?

1122 ~
t.o the trutb. 11

r?'\

C

""'

V7fd.l:"iJh

,..

'

st4b@£14S

Tho RSV reta:1m tba DODD fOl'II

the &JV JIBkas it a particSple, n1n
~

I

2113

l

tJu

obe,y:tng

l&!Z"Q .AY4,g w7f,,,l'I k'Tirq a
t
tbe ad3~t1w as
I

The RSV retains

the

of, &t@,koO • 1lhe1W

the truth.11

I

/

a- JOIJ1" o'bedieme

I

nto

nerr human institution.•

ones ma 1.t. It should be

that 1n a footmte to this passage the 1'8'f'ia81'8

nssen

noted

-

th:la passage

COUl.d be reJJdered with a sligbtl.y clif'fereut mamng, "8Yel7 :lnsUtution
'\ <;'

.,

""

3112 &'&.~ d(IITo,J
open

tC? tha:11' prapr.•

'llhile

:,,

(LS

t''
dt:,lttrllt"

•

""

,t.llrwl/1 •And Ida ~ 8l'9

The RSV' 1"8tdml the a:f.ngalar

at

# t,nv •

rn puts tha 1lm'4 into tm plural.

3tl6

I

({J(VCldhd"III'

~

ex.,,n.s

/

,1,;t:fhl/ • •And laNII'

yam- onnll&d ....

alM.19.• Beue po1nta oul; that the ad_;Jaotiw lhoald be rep.Ned u a
prdaate aacaaat1w 'llh1ah ocmpJ.et.e■ tbe man 1-' doe■

~ .lS

mt

qaa1.:JJ'J' :lt

Thu Baare would 1iF88 T4th tha BSV renderiDg.

1'19' baa

31
•Bn!ng a good
. . como:t.eme•" 1lh!ch does mt bring~ tbl.a fozoa ~

tbl ad_1ecst:lw.
t.

'

l!'9'E11'8e

8

<fsr(. '- /,S gp~re1>W§ I~ 11am aoba- for ,oar

I

'I/I

th

~•? ("q( ,.

/

RSV .rsta.ine tho pJ.un.1.

at 7$t€(11l~ ,rid.le tba Im' 1'ldld8N

:lt ae a1Dgu]sr.
t.

C'

j
¥'7'"'
'c447ii,
I

/

/

~•8 a 7i
lon aowra a mu'liiit'Ude ot a:lns.n

r

ro,6w

r1

<l'"tf7'it.u II' • •Id.nae
Tm BSV nta:lna the pmaanh tame

hare ovw ~ the UV which rendera it as a .f'ut;an.

n

1IODl4 •••

asv•a remerSng m1s1m
ohanat.r
. fit :ln better nth tbe genara1
.
or natm.-a ~r the statement. Tm present :la Dm"e mpraas:lw ot a gon-

that the

erdl. tziuthe

511

j__ @lt7fff'@J1;pt.s I

nu a fall.ow aldare• flds l"8Ddar!Dg

'bringa out the flavm- at the O:Nak mun better -than do• tlla &1V 'llldoh
~ BilV is

baa "1lbo am aJ.ao an e1dor.n
~

.I.
-' 911

Jr.

r

' A-

(8, e cD"m;

nr
\

'"I

rat.bu' o~-tau at th:la po!Dt.
r\
.,..-,.n.s

I

•l'tf:GIYT1 ✓gv'

"1o11 w:ll1 obta!n the uatading

Ol'OIID

of glfll!T~•

~
u,-1s,-,hi e::z:e.,av°"""

na BSV'• NDdeJl:lnl at

tm ward . , :"'0(4" :la more to the point and . . . . , than the

•tmt tadath not --,.n
t.ha

'the aama ocomw :ln 1da. We1gl• tJ'b&auw in

1ntNclwt.c:r£7 bookln.that

though than

of

tm

Rffl89C1

wu

no oomoiaall

aa to 11118

ot ~ Clbapt.n :!nd:toa+•
. l6
stame:rd Varn.cm ta tene.•
He Clllt.iaata

u f8lr 1IOZ'da as poadble, a pnpla

•tm llt.,1e

&ff'•

csoimtug

tMt the RSV' baa 1ou 'IRJll'da than the &ff am AVS aDl 18

dat:t.ld.__,

bP.lat• than tha • ~ Jlottatt• md Good1111nad "IU'ld.mae Jinrdl9Z'•

u be mtaa• then._.. w
.

Pl'N■ a

'llllere m

Blg'l111h 'IIOl'da ._.. uaaci to e»a

ONak 'flO~l? 'lb1.a :tmrtanae :la 8D --.1e of the .fOZlla'e

j

38
It J:dght be mtacl hare that nalthar tbe BSV or UV bu the real.

•aen1:,g -.,f this mrd. boNVu:r. It 1a ~ tm . .
But SelwJD observes. "t.heae f'l.oaars

1181"8

so

or a n.o.z..18
named beoeme thalr do-'

fadeJ ao that the meaning ia the eame.n19

Sa9 ''YOm' brotherhood throughout the world." BSV 1■ p r o ~
ID1'8

oorwot :ln rendering

,}{,:A,; l[hn

a■ ffbrotbarboocl• rather than

- , ~ as "brethren" as the Ir.JV. Se1wyn obaan'es that
1a ~ oollectiw

DOUD

for

a■

tJi Jn),lo/

j_ l

u.J ~ tf11as

:ln 1 Peter 2111.20 ~ .

t.oo. points oa.t that it ia ntbe abet.not~~ tha aomret.ia.•2l.
Imrtanoea Where the RSV 1■ Syt.'J.:latio4]1'

Interior ar Inaocarate
These invol.ve e1thar doubtful EDglish or an 1D9Pot :recordiJJg

or

what the Greek actuall.y 8'YII• There wl.11 be o~ two :lmtamea cited.
,

/

211 Al@IJv,!&
\

C

~o,

/

']

"'

91.111

\

I

aL ,ar, ~e,r,✓..s &JL ¢e""""..s
I

\

I

k.11

I

t",JL l@fN.S

- . o11 ma.1.:1.ce and aJJ. ga:U.e and 1n■1naer1y
C

\

c.ier,t11 t:11:,dv

/

·

"f€'.,;,;J.
I

,t◄,aJ➔4,.g.

am !!!!!Zam a11
J

I

_,

J~Ao"1'

•ao pit
aLandar.•

l'

The plta-a:L nouns V7fo&ft<r&l5 • r;11,,1JvS • ·m d J-ttT•(\rlf>IAI.S are rend.ad

u 111ngalara.

~ ~ 'IIDll1d b e ~ a ldmr d!ftaNnaa•

:bm>lving m great arlgnifioeme. But Bigg in h1a GOiliiidl1a 1llldar 'tba 1Drd

18

.

·

J. ·• C. VJand, editor, '1'be Oemrel · Bp1atle■ !?.£. §1• Peta-~~
!!!! (r.omona Jlatlame & co.,
D.3'). P• DC
19Edlram Gordon Se1wyn, The First
ot st. Pew (seaom
ed1t1oDJ Lamon~ YaoV!ll an
tdti.,
, P•,..,.,.

m.,
&-ao.,

20ztxs.ct., P• 239.
~ . s• ~-•

P•

n.

!J?t;r,·

39
C

/

dacl.ares that; the plm'al. £om ml.ght :lndidate "k1nda ~
~ or !2!:! of )wpocrlq.n22 ¥land• too, ~ t e a that the
23
P1ura.1.s ma, ha'V9 some special aign:lt:loance.
It 'l'lOUld. hav8 bema better

f!1/eynrus

1f the Rsv had retained the plural.a.
2123

''but he ....
t.ru.
........
sted
........ ,!:2 him who judges 3~.n The phmse •tmated

to" m.v be regarded as questionable Engl:!ah. The Engliah iclian 1a
~

0

trusted :In" or "t.ru.sted that" or a:lmp~ •tmst.ec1• td.th the ob-

ject of the person tl"usted. The English phrase ntftatec1 to• JIBJ' at
occur, espeo1aJ.'.b" in colloquial

1;:1mea

language, but it is, to sq the J.east.

aomamat rare.

tm l1SV' 1a mt; E:mot or Literal.,
mt Which Invol.ve no Great; s ~
Instances Where

Changes :1n tbB Parts of Speeoh

While aome ohangoa

Tl'81"0

made 1n tl:a intel"eat

or readabmv, mt

all • • to bo nacessm.-y.
,

lalh

c:.

.,

ZP:tverr V'lf4ivUts • •Aa

f.1,1-S

obeclmnt cld.1.dftm. 8

Bare

a mun 1s remerad as an adjectd.ve. Bllt th1a 1a dom for tll8 aka

~

Jll0darn English r e ~ . Bigg points out UJat this 1a a ~bra1.811.2k
213

~
f,/

::,,

u

I

£:tftJ0:tA-C7"4£ o rt.

V

\

eehtr1'>S

iuna tasted t'ha Jdndneaa of the Lord.• Tba
~ :lnto a noun.

22

Bia•

23wam,

(

.1.,./

.,,L Mf'(4£ I

ad3eo~ve

•t~ 1ft

~ t, rrT4J 18

I

As a reaalt, al.ao

oit., P• 1~•
E• !!1-, P• 61a.
3!,•

~ • ~• cit., P• 3•

.t"vp1,..s

1a c,1-..,cf A-om tlll

•

mn1nat1w to the gem.Uve.
C "'?
C
217 ({A• ti tJ II~ II

'

,..

71ft'1

f'61S

,

111'0 JOU

mrr7i:.q9Vfl'III'.

T1.Ph

tberef'ore fflJ0 believe, he is precious." The mm

ie rendeNd

an adilect:lva.
-;;,

I

""'
Tw,,,,
crrrK, n.,~
wv

21U ,9,7(,;,~ ,;o-Ad l

,::,

fl"0m the passions g! ~ tleah." Tho ad;Jecti"N

amun.
"' (""' '
ft.!..
~

2 119

Tba mun

C-t/:/{:,1d e,

, .,,.

"

nto absta.1.D

r 10 .,t< 1£~11181lllda

,I

into

•:t.t, mll1dful ot n.voct.11

ia changed to an ad3aot:lve.

~
3,a 1:£..' 4 ' 7:eMS
,ke\,tp~u • C:- #ff'7{A;;trXv,,,
unity

4,av"

I ,-.
<r"!/1/fdOh ct"I V

A

E:zne~l::41UA

th
/
.,,-J,,ms 4A(Jrt,,p,.,, f/iVl=..,,-,4,e. r~A"I

&

7°'71"f(

vlu;e,,,,.,

..,

n ~ . , '41 ot 1D11,

have

ot spirit., syDpathy, love ot the 'bNtbl'en_ a temer heart; and a

humble m:lnd.11 The adjeotivaa here are remered aa mans.
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The man (I• w\ h; Pt6 :la c,tumaacl :lnto a
'Val'bform.
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:ls :rendered a · 11mgu1ar. Bat
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t dovres •

•'ldthout laving seen hiD." The adv81'b

cha.need into a preposition.
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Thll RSV
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• whioh :lD Qreek IIOCliftee tbe
the prepold:td.nnal pmue, a d:lrect ob~eot of t.m pu-

akea tha poue11Bi'V8 adjectiw
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sle!7••
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~I.nil 11 :,ou :lmolca
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•
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"Cast all ycur amd.eties on him."
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The s.L"'@ll.ar man

is giwn as plural.
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S:9 &il"{ry. s 'al. «.jJrtA
w; l!'"#f\ff4iiU""'I · ~ tha'f;
the aem U!)Ul'ience of" ~.f"er1ng.• The plural.. l{'tJtlgeP-<,e.,,.. . :;!a
rendered aa a aiJJgu]ar.

CK\PTER IV
SOME SPEOIL'IC l'OMS OF GlWIIAR

The Detin:1te Article

fbe use of the clei"inite ar'liicle in Greek is not tba aams as in
mgliah.

'l'bo CJroek can om:i:i; an article where good F.ngliab sense deamde

it. Again good

Gl'eek will insert an article whare good Bngliah would

not use it. The introductol"T book.tat feels that the 1661 and 1901 nT.l.aiona ware C'V'Crlitera1· :1.n their translation

ot

thB Ozeek datml.te

article• attm:ir,ting to uso an article mel'899r ~ Greek dooa. Thle•
1
the Committee felt• makes f'cr a heiV tnnal.ation.
The RsV ~ • •

to toll.ow good 'D>glish usago rather than the 01'88k idiom. lbwenr• t.bel'8
are a fa.,. instances in Fh'St ?et.er where it ~ be

argued that the Old aid cm

o1' 'iiba article· J?B1' be oonsiderad 80lllellhat unfortunate aime the Old.a-

id.on cmiaea a loss ot

IIODII

~ the or1g:lnal nuance. Aa ill.'118tft.t:lon 81'8

the three follcm:ing passagea.
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Wand feels the defin1te 8l't1G1e ehould

be ratained 111th the word u3udgmant;" to rat'el' to aomethl.Dg mare apec:tno
2
t.ban marGll' jvdgnwml; in general.
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~

I

.£._ crq.tl"f't;"t8V1+'4 nae.! ta.U01r elder.• litre

_.,1

r~irp,,z-.,aJ~~9§ has speo:l.a1 s~~

in1to m-tic:to l7.ith the T.Urd
which the -SV

rails

t ie dot•

ix> b1ing

out.

'f.'an4 points

0"'11t

thet to tlx:: raaders

it mea.ns t ha !'ellm-:- elder 11?.•ho i s well. knmm tc them either in peraon
ar

b.7 :::•eputa.t i on., and lw.s .a. S!)eoi QJ. clai.Jn on

am.

'BirMf

their llt.faction."3

Sslw:,nr; run alor.g :..imil.ar lines in bi:'iruing out the s:lgnil"ioanca

or tho dei'in:i·ta articl.e at tbi& point.
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Silv~,us.,
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,•At,IJd. v 11'J

! f'aii.l1fu.1 b1•o·thor.u
-

article rl.tll 1f/fr 11J v ·

-,~e:i',-,

nucrfil j{F,Afoil I

l(JV

-,~t points out tm.t the definite

~-1

Mt,:,l t.bI 1v..... 1ndicatod

eti-a,naar to t ba r aadors. 6
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1

'l'ha RSV

loses

th:l.t Silv:mas

th:t.11

\TBS

not a

touohe

Case Renderings
ID tran1;.l a.t i u.:.

~

ono

~

ta tho otlm.·, it :is mt &'!.1111Ft1

possible to kaep t.ha BUD caae ~ tor aTfif.7 noun. prolDIID', or

adjaativo.

Usage Ta..'toies from om ls.ngu.o(Je

thoush t l1e gcmiti-vo

Q'\88

to the ot'bar. For

-xm,p1.e,

is oi"ten u::ed 1n Greek to mprus J.aoa11°'V• in

Ezwll,;."1 this is, m:re eaai1T aprGSsad -::!th the PNPO&i'ld.oll

•w

(111).

IwP.-ever, tm flavor of a cue 1s at t11:as 1ast al.toget.har. An
1llUGtration of this :!debt bo round :1n 4al3. "Bllt rejo1ae 1n so £a.It u

li7
JOU aban Ohrist•a sutfer:lnga.n

llere the datiw caaa :Sn "llh:loh the

Greek put■ the \'ICXl'd far nsutfer~an :la loat in t!le RSV ~ ! o n .

It OOUl.d haw been retained by the rendering, •JOU 8haN 1n C~t•a
1111fter1ngs.n
\"lord Crnnld na+,iona

In Greek it is a question at tinas with what 11>rd another 110:rd o:r
phrase ahouJ.d ba talmn. At t:lmas this can be quite a probl-, oamirw
both tbs transl.at«- and the angate nmoh dU1'!.cu1tf' a n d ~ .

In First ·peter instances of th:La JDS¥ be found 1n 1113, wbare the qae~
tion al"iaaa

whetbsr&Af./ws

goes 111.th

v6,t,ovTfd-f

or s,\,,r,~qs: J

Mf 411 or , , 9 VI
the ezact word or .,J"da tllat "?rvc~e~ shoul.d go 'Id.th

:!n 1123, ffhere the partic:1plea could go Illtbllr 11:1.th
and :!n

lnlh,

\ffler&

aan be disput.ed. In t1B a.boft GXBlll>laa, both tba RSV

am li1V agraa

Sn

their renderings. Below are two instanoea wbare the BsV and &JV cHttar•
•••
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&11t61~µ1,o(IJ

•1gnorame,11
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The RSV tams the 1l0l'd "KjltfD:p,v
with «r/t:·K4'pt

and render■ •do not be ·aontarmac1

to tha pauiom ot J'UIIZ"

c,r,
7

I

to:nar :lsnorwe. • Tbs l'JV takea 11. with
f111f1d.µJ
BeaN 1n Ida
>
8
7
tl'analat1on and 'fha:Ter take it 111th tlt<H~NS• Perlapa the RSV
nmdel'1ng can be azopecl on tba buia

ot Ol'Nk ward order.

7Pram1a l'fr1ght BeaN, '!'he· nrat BJ?i!tle or Peter (Oztord1 Brud1
Bl.aabell, 1947), P• 71•
8

.

Joaeph Henr:r Thlv'er, A ~ Ledocm ot tba · - Teataaan
(Oorraotec1·ec11~ . _ Yea£, o
, mdoap-. -r.iiroaa~
, , .••• o. 1889), P• S52.
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.,,wr1tten_briafl1' ~ I!!!•"

'mothsr as I resard him, I

r

w.s

ha.VE>

:asv tlma
woma an

The

takes the dnt.1.va pronaan Td.th & ~frJ.1r(,.~ llrJweval'• tbe tMo

'

111del¥ separated 1n the sentence• 'nh:l.ch 110ul.d aas to speak f~ the Riff

ramar1ng,

"a fa:ltbtul. brother unto

l'Dll•·

Omission of \'lcrda :ln

ta Tezt

For the sa.tm of tl"anslation DIV' 170rds of m1mr iq>ortame ua left
~--

·

I

,:sr

I

out. vuuh wrds as the Greek d.fJ ~"'"''"' are not at all: imme ....
. tranal.atable into our idiom. Also mob oonjumtiom . .
Cl

or adYerbs such as d tl [ w.5
m"a

found in First Peter.

an,

sometimes omitted.

Tm Greek conjunation 4?1

In - ~

Instmc:ea of th1a
I

111 often cmltted

,

'b;r the translators. The 1ntmclmtory booklet obaenes that this 111 a
.
.
.
Sma:l.t4.o :lnt'luenaeJ the translators have beqoentl.1' fal.t fltee to omit it.
There are those, however, mo take atroJW ob3&ct:lon

■ion of kr41
~

1
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to this-...

Oswald T. Allie, t~ :lnlltanae~ 111 bis book• 11Rav1aicm

tlmr !ranslationtn balines; that 'the RSV traullat.ora Wl"a

tbe:lrJ.trequent am1•ion of 1i'hia connaot1va. Bl

U'gll88

wons m

that a trm....._

t1on ahauJ.d preaerve t~. atJil,e and the f'la'lm" of the ong1nal autbrJr.
Olld.t.ting
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oonneotiw• to mmt:4.cn j1111t om ....,i.. takea - . . ha

10
feel.a, aanethizJg o f t . h a t ~ at7,l.ee
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SpecwO. n.,t.e might be ta.Jean of a fn oaaa ._.. an a,glss'lcm 00-

of 110rds othGr than conneatiftSe
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k~lf'I": "wbat parson or t1m9.n

&!re t.he RSV' loses a certain rmanoa or maan1ng by it■ am:lea:lcm of
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ner
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meanins in Oraak ia mt s ~ nt1me,• lut "to what man-
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11i11Y •

ld.od ·ot t1ma.n As BGare po1Dta oa.t, the 1(o"io"' ntara t,o tha
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up y.mr mindl!l. 11 As Bigg points out, the phrue ~ dtrg,Uol.J
~ a Hebra.1.am.12 The RSV Clllits i t ~ be-

d'imr:",' #

aause peopl.e tod~ do not speak th::ls 'fflV•

Jbntnr1 it Ddaht be argaacl

th3t aomething is lost b;r 1 te omission.
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It,, &, rol,'.s lr,',,1 J..rl.('fo-,,,,.

4 ,r ;
instanaas th9 RSV omits the

•your (the1r) Jmsbanda.•

In both tm•

ili'w , nm:ler1ng the ptnm ainp~ aa

The reuon wt\, it does so :la mp]Jdned 1n 'the

introdactaey, booklet, where it :ls stated •ilhat nothing i■ loet" b y ' ~
dezoing it this wq.13 Bigg, llmr8'f91'1 :l.n his aommcmtary under 311 po:lnt.a
out that 'Rhile the definite article al.read:,- sip1t1es the possassiw

"Jour,n tbe

loio,,,s

oar aprem:ion,

adds

"Jo111'

Offll
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at.1:ength to thla

ot sabjeoticm IID1"8 palatable for

sl-, P• 6S.
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CHAPrm V

Tlhat of the•acours.oy and faithfulneas of the RSV

to tha or1g1nal

text? This has been the ~er concern ot this paper.
In matters of interpretation and meaning it las been abml that in
DEIZQ' passages 'tiho RSV gives n d e a i ~ superior Nndorillfb

82,,r.lng 1.ba

more precise nuame oE the phrase, mak:h~ clearer what Peter through
the inapiration of the P.o]¥ Spirit 1188 s~ng to tha people of Pontua•

Galatia, Cappadocia1 Asia• and B1tivma,

om to

tlle peopl.e of the

United Stat.ea in Dl>dem twentietb-centur,v ~

Ont.be other band

:ln aom cases 1 t has been 1nd1cated that 1.ba RSV has f'allen short of'
g:I.Ving an e:xplicit and preoiae meaning as to what a certain passage bu

to aa;,, Tha use oE a wro123 mrd or phrase baa at times obacared . , _
what the mean:.1.ng 1n certain caaes. At the sane t:tme 1 t wu abawn that
~

tl'anal.ator•a art, 1t it ma,- be oalled that (:lt 1a f:Snt and .tore-

.

'

moat a dfffl>tional. aper.Lanae), :IS a ditt:laul.t om indeed. Paaaag•
aond.ng

umar

bis sm,it!JV are not al."flDilll cl.ear and 1ua~J th8,r are

n.bject to various ~ • and 1'81.1lar.lnp. Ba mut, hownm'•
choose upon a rendarmg• and :ln do!JC ao• lie :la open to the aharp

at

lnt.erpreting instead of wamlating. Therefom. the tranalatar•e and

l"ftlaer•·s tuk maat be nprdad 11:lth IIILJIIPltlr and ,mdarstandSDg. I t
can be said. tba.t 1n the paaaagea what dittemnaea 1111l'e izm>l.wcl ze-

sardlna mttara

of' int.elpretat:lon, then was no clittennae tlat -■

Nal.~ contnd1otar:,

to what

~ Sn ...,.:L ba4

to ""• !bar ~

S7
't'Olvad natters mt of doatr:1.nal. truth, but :rather of

111:at Peter ,raa

~ SSJ'ing and tho 'Wc9' he YIM apl.a1n1ng certain oonaepta.
Da.tters

ot

stT,Le and 1:1.teral accurao., m,re e:mn:tned, matters 'llldoh

d14 mt deal spso:l.t:1.aaUy with f'actal's :lnvolv:lng inta1'pret.atlon or m~
1ng,

mt Tlitb the

quastion of accuracy- and the :rendori:Dg of 'IIOl"da and
Here again tbe RSV ,raa .f'omd

Phrases into t.ha English idiom.
lllllllY h:igh points.

The RSV excelled especia.111' in

tm

to

ba"f8

~ ~

'11Drda and phrases i nto ·t.i'Ja modern 1dia.n, so that the man.1.ng at on::e

lxwmD

appa:t'ent and

'WJdm•standab1e. The ~orta:ica of this cannot be

o-vm-atated. Far it is inportant that the Nader or hearer uadaratand.
"llbat is ming g:L~n him.

Tile constmt a.m ot the rar.laers was to pre-

sent the text in terms that could be umeratooct. It was alao foUDl
that even l .n soma instances of seaming]T minute :lmport,ame the randai!Jg

of the RSV t'!8S accurate and o :met, 1n tact

caaos than the Ir.JV.

But it

was,

~

J!I01'8

aoourate in soma

emuglJt r.tgh't in

t!d.a ~

that tJ19 P.SV sh<med. i ~ttelf' a.t the ~ :t,1.1118 inter:lar :ln·JIIIIV ~

to the t.Jv. For :ln
or paBBi"fe voices,
ligont or caral.eas.

the 1"eJJderi1'Jg

1111Jgalan1

aot4.w

etc., it aeemad at times to be qute iaz, nm ....
In sevaral :lnstanoes 1t obangad aiZJgalan to

Plurals and vice 'Versa,
l"8UODJ

ot certain plural. or

aotin■ to

puslves,

etc., with no appa-ent

1n IIIBIV' cases it '110111d ha'V8 been better to reta1n t1B f'ona in

tba original..

9am9 spac:l.fio points of gramnme

1lll9l"8

f11Pffl1nad.

It , . . ~ that

'llhUe ov~liter-alneaa :In regards to the daf'in1.te art.ia1e WOllld l'J2Jm

tar v-.,

h5Ty am atilted &,g11m, nn•lbal.ee■, ~

cwt•dml of tllt

U'tial8 1n certa1n pll11811898 WU ntber untartun&tee 1'ha ~ lll1aJII; la
N1d tar tbe om:lasioD of ceria1D wmds, ae-''W17

UD:blportant,
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adding a oerta.1.n mama or .fla'VOZ' to tha tat;. Oomn:l"!wJ.ee• the

addition of certa:ln words tor the ll8ke of tnmaat1on, though mt :ID
tbe

tan

i't8$lfI was DfJl91"thdaaa true to

tm ap:lrit ot the 't.an and

ottered more umen'tanding ot the puaage to the Z'G8d8Z' or 1m beaNI'.
At the aame time some otmr 11>ea:lt":lo po:!nts of p-ammar and

-.,nt.az,._.

lll8lll1nad both to gldn a sJlll)athetio umeratand1ng Eor tha traml.atar••

problem and

-m examne

objecti~ what the RSV did WS.tb these 'l'lll'ioua

iivPea of -conatruct1ons.
Thu no

aanmt

to

au~ acoeptame or
0111¥ of

speak

tm weaker

rejactdon 1188118 to be possible.

the good po:lnta of the ft1"a1on

am o1oae

epots. Hor can one bona~ &88 o~ the

One

Ida 8J88

••ker epcns

and ~ e to aae the lllmV' areas in wb1ch the RSV mmeUs.

What of the future of tbe RSV? Aa Oswald Allie NP, ll'flhat tba
1

final wl'd:lct 1F.ll.l be, only tha .to.ture aan d~IDl.aae.•

In tba aan

stud.Y 1a needed to- ~tem:l.ne

ot the whole

tbD .further

tba aoouracy

W1"Bion,
to determ1m how weU the '981'810D aete tm 01.a:tma mde
.
~

tor

it, to see '\'lbether the wraion is oomdstentq of tha ama cal.iber
throughout, to aea 1t the version mul.d be usable tor pablio ~
•

•

-- ,..

't_, ~ •:"

8Jld for pul'p08ee of teaching, to detarm:lne lihathar or mt tha f t l ' ~
1a

11011'.._, to

take the place of tha KIV.

Raf'err:lng

~1fl.call-r to

tba

prueat atu,.\v', thia ·baa

be8II ~ ·

an 1maatigat1on into mattera deal.ing with taltbtalne• to the tut and

m ~ n g out what the tat baa

to ...-. A m

at.enaiw a-taq oaa1d

lo..aid T. W1a, Bff.l.aion or ... Tn.mlatioDT •!be B8v.lN4 stamlll'd Vermon of 191,611 A
tiii W
ta'iiii
Rafoiiiil Pa 1.118 caijiq-~ ), P• .5.
.

am

m•atlve,...1'611•~

J

59
be a.de deal.ing "1th qieatiom suoh aa how f'luant and ~ is the
langgage used. Are thoro reaJl.y' an:r bard or bad ao1md1rg groupinp
together ot consonants or v«>rds, as the comnd.ttee Ol.e1me ,ce ~
2
avo1ded?
Still analiher field of invest1.pt1.on could ba: natters dea.'Ling
'1T1th 1;he ASV.

As ms pointed out 1n the :lntl'ocluc'ldon;, .... of tba :la-

Pl'oveneJ:11',s made by' the RSV ware a l r ~ ·1ncmporat.ed :lnto the text of
the. MR_.

This does not oupport the objection p11t f'ortb

lr some that

this fact mad.a anothar revision sOJDlfflbat UDDBCe8'ar.Y, ldnae ~ba tact
1'9Dmins that the ASV is not common'l;,'· ~ t.odq.

·:eut an ~ t 1 a n

could· be ma.de to determine :mw true the· committee was to· its ala:la that
the present, revision is in turn a revi'sion
ard

or the
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